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1CKMKKVK CHAMPION: .Toe
the leserve championship of the .lunlor Anfjus
sition. The steer was bred by J. II. Strain, Has
steers in the show which included this animal'.
Antonio, the Central Texas AiiRtis Queen. The
Rinia. is at left Joe is the son of Mr and Mrs,

FiremenFight

Stubborn Blaze

In High Wind
A fire which broke out in the

nrrtheast section of Haskell
'1:00 p, m., Thursday,

February 18th, destroyed six
houses and, damaged two oth-
ers. Only three of the houses
were occupied.

The homo of Mrs. Bessie Hniv
son was binned to the ground,
and. fianruitfvfc&nicita to tw?
homes of Mrs. Addie Willis und
Mrs. (leorgie Wade.

Firemen fouglW" the sttiblnm
blaze over two hours, and the
rural truck sto::d by during the
night.

The fire originated in the
home of Mrs. Hanson, when a
skillet of greaseexploded.

Fire Chief Tom Watson ox-- I

ressed the department's sitv
cere appreciation to all indiv-
iduals who assistedthe firemen
while they fought the fire. Ho
alio stated that several times
during the fires, watchers' cars
hamperedthe firemen and kept
them from getting (lie trucks

the area. The department
wculd ask that, in future, you
I lease keep your cars as far
away fi-o- the working fire
men and the fire as possible.

Lions Hear

ReportsOn

Waco Seminar
Lorcnia Cnddell, of Weinert;

Buddy Mullii"), of Rochester,
and Dobarah Denson, of Rule,
presented the program at the
l.ions noonday luncheon meet-
ing Tuesday at Felkor's Rest-

aurant dining room. Danny
Tolllson was program chairman
for the day and Introduced the
speakers.

Tlie young people gave a
first hand report of the Citizen-
ship Seminar held in Waco,
sponsoredby the Farm Bureau.

Tlie speakers told or their
experiences at the Seminar,
and each emphasized the free
di.ms we enjoy in America and
that we should Ih grateful for
these privileges by showing
love and patriotism for our
country.

Don Read, of Graham, was
'noted as a guest at tlje meeting.

DisasterTraining
Meeting In Slated
March 3 At Rule

Haskell County Judge B. 0.
Rolierson will be the speaker
at h community meeting on
planning for disaster training to
In? hold Wednesday, March 3.
at 9;30 n. in. at the Rule School
Auditorium,

Tlie meeting will Im similar
to the one held recently In
Weinert.

Mrs. Barbara Fouts will servo
as program coordinator. A lab
technician will In) on hand to
tyjM blcod.

Mickler, of Haskell,
San Antonio Livestock Expo-'ell- .

the best group of three Anyus
award is Cindie Warnke of Son

Gary Minish. Hlackburg, Vir- -
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Hospital

Calls Election
An electi n Ins been called

by the Boaul o. Directors of
the Haskell Hospital DisPM,
Tuesday, March 10. for a vole
on the following two proposi-
tions :

Proposition Number 1 : For,

Holt Speaker ,

At The Rotary
Club Meeting

With president Hob Ilerren
presiding, Rotarians met Thurs-
day noon. February 18, at the
City Cafe for their regular
weekly luncheon session.

Piogram chairman, Desmond
Dulaney, introduced C O. Holt,
Chief Knglneer or the West Tex-
as Utilities Company's Lake
Stamford Power Plant, who in
turn spoke to the group.

Mr. Holt's presentation cov-

ered several phase's of the
plant's operation lo include the
fourth unit presently under con
ytniction "The new unit, he
stated,will produce 107.0(H) kilo-wal- ls

and almost double the ca-

pacity as it now stands." "We
hope and expect it to ro in com-

mercial oiXM-allo-
n between May

and June of this year." I loll
.said.

"The Power plant which has
been in operation hero for about
18 years, employs 31 people
and it is not anticipated that
any new employees will Ih ad
fieri when the new unit is com-plete,- "

the speakersaid.
Holt stressed the need for

many new lakes to help supply
the growing need of the indus-
try. Ho said that Texaswas not
in any danger of power short-
ages such as lieing experienced
at the present time in tlie Fas
tern and Northern part of the
United States, In explaining
why those blackouts were InMrig

exerlcnced, he stated that it
was more likely that the power
companies were just not able to
keep up with the demand and
use of electricity due to the in-

creased imputation in tlie con-
gested areas.

Mr. Holt slated that water in
Lake Stamford was the finest
to be found in any lake and that
although the plant has lxon in
cperatlon for approximately 18

years, that some valves at the
plant had not lecn touched in
that length of time.

Invocation was voiced by An-

dy Anderson. Rev. II. 0. Ablxitt
led the singing, with Gall Barn
ett at the piano.

Program chairman for today.
Thursday, February 20, will h
Re. Felker, Chamber of Com-

merce Manager.
Board of directors will meet

at the City Cafe on March 3rd,
at 7:30 p. in.

District Governor, Maurice
Crawford, of Wlohlta Falls, will
visit the Haskell Rotary Club
on March lib and will bring the
program.

of his steer that he showed to

District

i' A ilnt the levy, assess--

nirnt Of 1 n IK i.dii of a tax
i. i to exceed 7r on each '$100.
v .liiiiti, n up n all laable prop- -

oiiy situated within said (list- -

int. subject to hospital district
taxation fo:' e'.l hospitul pur--

pore. vtsi'Prixlsition No. 2: For. or
AgainM the issuance of the

rf the Haskell County
HfWffelal -- DlijiriqL to the amount
of JSCO.onrl 1(0 and the levy and
ussT'smcnt c,f taxes in xy- -

nient thereof (provided tlie
total tax levy shall never es- -

ceed 7.Vi.
If lioth propositions carry, the

Hoard will levy f!i cents for the
operation and maintenance of
the hospital us that rale is
needed. Ihii to be reduced when

Twenty cents of the ta will
be levied for only 8 years ..
1971 through 11)78 . to pay the
$200,000 or Iwnds. This part of
the tax will not be levied after
the bonds nre paid off.

Medicare and the State Health
Department reeiuirements to- -

gether with rising prices make
it necessary that i",';:r:i0 cent operation and
unco tax to be increased u j.
cents.

By paying off the $2011,000

bonds in S years, many tlums-anel- s

of dollars of interest will
Ik saved.

For the past several weeks,
the Free Press has published
news article's and picluivs Kiint-lu- g

out the neeel of Improve-
ments and expansion of the
hospital.

Absentee' vcting lioglns today.
Thursday, February 25th i20
days prior to tlie date of the
election) anil continues four
days prior to the election.

Commissioners

Court Meeting

Held Tuesday
Haskell County Commission-

ers Court In sjecal
session, Tuesday, February 23,

with all menders present es-ce- pt

J, R. Perry
The following business was

transacted:
Minutes of Februnry 8, 1971

were approved as reael.
Collins mokes motion to pay

all approved bills, Bledsoe sec
onds. All ayes.

Max Stopleton, Lloyd Fecm-ste-r

and C II. Ilerren were
by the Court as County

Committee for County Veteran
IJinel Board

Sindout Dance
A Teenage und College Stu-

dent Dunco featuring, "Wheat
Tre" from Abilene, will be
held Saturday, February 27lh,
from 8:30 p. m.. 'til 12:00 p.
m. at the Corral Building.

The dance Is being sponsored
by the Haskell Jaycees.
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Head 'Em Up; Move 'Em Out Rang
ThroughThe Air During Trail Drive

Haskell County's Fourth An-nii'- il

Tiail Drive, the only trail
drive in the Stale of Texas held
annually, went-of- f in "grand
style" Wednesday, February 17.
The cattle drive was sponsored
by Haskell Livestock Auction.

Seme 200 head of cattle, own-
ed by Cities Kemp, were driven
'overland" western style by
real "c iwpokes" from the Kemp
farm five miles southwest of
town lo the Haskell Livestock
Auction, located just south of
the city limits of Haskell.

Thirty riders participated in
the drive, Including two women,
Mrs. Giles Kemp and Mrs. Bill
Comedy of the Haskell Free
Press. Joey Kimbrough, age 3
years, was the youngest rider,
and Giles Kemp, 72. the oldest.

Tlie trail drive was led by
Haskell County Sherirf Garth
Garrett JamesPowell and Pete

Should Revenue
Hill Pass?

t i ler President Nixon's gen-

eral tevrmie sharing bill, the
White lluise released figures to
shew what each government
unit w..uld get if the
attached revenue sharing bill
is par.sed.

Nixcn is asking for $5 billion
for the program. The money, ac- -

cording to his plan, would Ik
distributed using a mathematics
al formula that takes into ac- -

count, among other things, the
imputation of an area and the
nmcunt of tax revenues t'aised
by the area,

Tno . l)" ls tied up in the
Hcuse Ways arid Means "Com- -

mi! tec and faces heavy fire if
it ever gets to the floor.

According to the breakdown,
if (be bill should pass, the City
of Haskell would receive $17ti9l
and Haskell County, $70,720.

Mayor II V. Woodard said
that "if the money was receiv--

cd it probably would be used
to help clean-u- p the town's xiv
erty areas."

Haskell Coin" Judge B. O.
Roberson stated "the money
probably would lie used for
roads and' bridges."

The possibility of the forth- -

coming money, however, is just
wishful thinking at this stage,

LTT1T AUiil- - A
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Want to "latch onto a free
trip" to Las Vegas?

If so, Ik? sure to check An
elurson Tire Company's full
page ail found elsewhere in to-

day's Issue of the Haskell Free
Press ..and you can take the
trip from now until Docemlcr
15, 1971.

You can stay in fabulous he-tu-

receive mini service,
show tickets, souvenirs nnel
many other surpilscs.

This offer is giod only three
days, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, February 2(i, 27 and
28,

For full particulars "eyeball"
the tid. then head for Anderson
Tire Company, 200 S. Ave. K

...this coming Thursday, Fri-
day anil Saturday.

Homecoming
DatesSet For

October 22-2- 3

s anel teachers of
the Haskell Schools will gather
here Friday and Saturday, Oc-

tober 2223, for tlie tenth bien-
nial Homecoming activities.

Dates for tho Homecoming
were set in a meeting of offic-
ers anil directors of the associa-
tion, Monday night.

Dr. Win, J Kemp, president
of tho association salt! that "fur-
ther information concerning
homecoming octlvitlcs will lx?

announced at a later date."
Featured Homecoming speak-

ers will be Dr. Henry Post of
Louisville, Kentucky, and Dr.
Frank Sxncer, New York City,

Burkhaller, owners of Haskell
Livestock Auctlein, promoted
the drive in a desire to re
create the old trull drives and
preservethe heritageof Haskell
County. Portions of the drive
follcweel along the old McKen-zi- e

Trail. A historical marker
is located on the Stamford
Highway, only a few miles out
of town where trail drives of
ycsleryears went through hero
in the 1800's when all cattle
were driven to the rail heads.

Cowboys from Knox City:
Seymour; all over Haskell
County; from the Haskell Coun
ty Sheriff's Posse, anel from
other towns made the drive.

Tho weather was almost per-
fect, cloudy anel cool. Trail
drivers stopped to rest the cut-tj- e

olxiul three times. The
younger eowlnys stopped on
several occasions to rajx.1 the
smallest calves that were hav
ing a hard lime keeping up with
the herd. The calves were load-
ed into a trailer to finish their
ride to the Auction Barn.

A couple of horse races were
stagedalong the route to break
the monotony ef the slow-mewin- g

herd., no winners we're pro-
claimed, however.

Haskell Livestock A u c t i o n
staged a free barlK'cue dinner
at the conclusion of the drive'
anel some 800 pounels of gexxl
county lx'ef with all the trim
tilings was served. Lewis Thom-
as was chief cook and "dished-up-"

a tasty meal.
After the here! was

anel just prior to the barbecue,
all trail riders" circled the
s(uure in downtown Basked,

-- wheoping it up a bit.
A large crowd was waiting ut

the Haskell Livestock Auction
when tho here! arrived at noeiin.
Many persons were seen along
the rente getting a "look-sec-

rf an old-tim- e cattle drive...a
reminder of e days.

The widely read Page 1 "Cot-te-

Country Comments" col-

umnist of the Haskell Free
Press, who made the drive is
ptanding up at her tyjiewrlter
ihis week.

It is the desire ef JamesPow-
ell anel Pete Burkhalter to make
this event a town holiday next
year. Ie lx followed by a pa
rude; barlxctie, und a "Play
Day Rodeo" for the youngsters
at the arena at the Livestock
Auction.

"This type of celebration
would lx1 open lo all, young and
old, and all it will neeel is the
entliusiasm and cexiperation of
all citizens," Powell said.

Filing Deadline

Nears In City;

School Elections
Deadline for filing for a place

on the ballot in tlie city anel
scluol trusteeelections is March
3rd .?0 days prior to the date
of tlie elections.

Both the city and school trus
tee elections will be held Sat-
urday. April 3rd.

In the Haskell Independent
Srhx)l Trustee election, four
memliers will be elected. Hie
terms of Alx Turner and Wal-

lace Cox Jr., will expire. Hold-
over trustees are Dr. Frank

Jack McAdoo and C
G Riirson. Leonard Weis, Ray.
mond Andradu, Alx? Turner and
Charles have filed for
a place on the ballot.

The election will Ik? held In
the Community Room of the
Haskell Natlonul Bank, with
Tom Rhoaels, election judge,
and Carl Whcatley, alternate,

City Election
In the city election, two exun

cilmen will lx? elected. Tlie
terms ef councilmcn W. O.
(Bill) Holelen and John Thomas
will expire. Holdovers include
mayor II, V. Woodurd, and
councilmcn, Buster Gholson,
Carl Anderson andBeltn la.t-ca-n.

The election will be held h
the City Hull Annex, with E. J.
Stewart, election Judge, and
Henry Withers, assistant judge.

Voting by absentee'begins 20
days prior to the dtc of the
election and continues four
days prior to tlie date of

Murder Trial

Gets Underway
Here Monday

The murder trial of an Abi-
lene man, Robert Haas, 35,
charged with the alleged beat-
ing death of his daughter, is
slated on the docket Monday,
March 1, in 3Mh District Court,
Haskell.

Haa.s has remained in Taylor
County Jail in lieu eif $25,000
bond since sexin after his ld

daughter, Teresa Ann,
was admitted to Ilcndrick Me-meri- al

Hospital, Abilene, in crit-
ical condition on September 17,

The charges against Haas
from an incident in which

he allegedly struck Teresawith
his fist after a noighlxir accus
eel the little girl and her ld

brother of drawing on
her house with crayons.

Criminal District Attorney Ed
Puynter will lx assisted In the
prosecution by 39lh District y,

Rene-- e Aelkins, of Has
kell.

A. L. (Dusty l Rhodes is
Haas' court-appointe- d attorney

Tlie state is not seeking the
death penalty.

City Council

Meeting Held

Tuesday Night
Present for the City Council

meeting Tuesday night were
Mayor H V. Woodard: council-me-n

W O Holelen. Buster Ghol-
son and Belton Duncan: city
attorney, Joe Williams; water
superintendent, Marvin Collins
and cfty secretary. Ira Hester.

Six Scouts from Troop 3G, ac-

companied by Mrs. Jack Pip-
pin, set-i- n on part of the Tues-
day night session to observe
proceedings.

A joint meeting of the Plan-
ning and Zoning Commissiein
and City Council will be held
tonight, Thursday. February 25,
at 7:30 o'clock.

Reading of the minutes of the
last regular meeting: present
ing and approval of bills anel
other rouiiix? business was on
the agenda.

ATTHM)IN(i SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS MKKTINO

11. T. Wilkinson, of Hnskell
Public Schools, will ivturn Feb-ruui-y

26th from Atlantic City.
New Jersey,where he has Ix'en
attending the National meeting
of School Administrators.

He was accompanied by
Supt Charles Thorn or O'Brien
and Supt Iuglas Myers of
Monday.

Local Highway EmployeesCelebrate
Years Loss Time Accidents

Tuesday morning, February
23, the Texas Depart-
ment Maintenance Crew based
In Haskell celebrated 20 years
of no loss time accidents.

A. L. McKce, of
Maintenance Engineer and Lon-ni- e

Taylor, of Abilene. Safely
Engineer, spoke to the em-
ployees anel expressed appreci-
ation for their miraculous safe-
ly record.

Dale? Moore, Maintenance
Oonstniction Foreman of Asper-mon-t

anel his crew and others
from this area were present for
the special occasion.

Tlie phenomenal safety record
compiled by the Haskell uren
highway maintenance crew
ranks-- at the top of the list in
tho entire stato of Texas.

Employees who have helped
Ray Uisk, maintenancesuper-
visor, compile this outstanding
pofcty record include Jumes O.
Adkins, Albert W. Burnett, Al

vis R. Bird, Ixjslie V. Collins,
Orble P. Collins, Burl D. Dar-noi- l,

Aubrey G, Green, Elmer
L. Hilliurd, Marvin E. Jones,
Woodrow W. Jones, Floy A.
Karr, Bobby G. Mcdford, Clnr-enc-e

E. Meier, John M. Rous-
seau, Clemmens V. Schwartz,
George Turner, J,
Brucggeman.

Films were shown by Safety

Wind and cold weather com
bined could not keep over 300
people away from the "All-Sport-s"

Buneiuot Sutureluy night,
February 19. Held In the lElcm-entur- y

School Cafeteria, tho
bunquct revealed many hours
of hard work given In order lo
honor Ihe 1970 uthleies.

Following the invocation given
by Eddie Harris, special enter-
tainment was presented by the
"Curdluc Kids" under the di-

rection of Mrs. Sonny Everett.
The group comprised of Haskell
High School athletes provided
enjoyable music Ixith on the
"light side" and more? serious
patriotic selections.

After the introductions of
special guests anel presentation
of the 1971 Booster Club offi-

cers and directors by Leon
Jones, each of the couches took
a hand in recognizing the
H.U.S. uthletes. Members of
the "A" and "B" foolbull teams,
Boys and Girls "A" anel "B"
basketball-- teams, Girls anel
Boys track learns, and golf and
tennis teams were individually
introduced.

Awarels wore presented to
outstanding athletes, and these
awurel winners surely offered
"Footsteps to Follow."

Senior Eddie Harris received
the coveted Dick Gaines award
given each year in memory of
Dick Gaines, presented this year
by Gerald McCoy. Hie Jaycees,
through Frank Jenkins, present-ee-l

three awards to players for
outstanding sportsmanshipdur-
ing Ihe 1970 season.

Pam Colbert anel Randy Stone
accepted awards for their
sportsmanship during basket-
ball season, and Gary May-fiel-

and Keith Everett shared
the f exit bull sportsmanship

The Jaycees also pre-
sented a special award lo the
foot bull team, coaches, and
managers which was'ticceptcd
by Charley Frank
lin, Keith Everett and Gary
Mayfield.

The final award was given by
the Bixister Club und presented
by Leon Jones to Charley Frank-
lin. These awards made several
months of hard work and de-

termination worthwhile for each
winner!

As the Basketball Hero and
Sweoihcurt were introduced,
the crowd realized that Ihis
must lx an especially thrilling
night for the two chosen, for
lxith Randy Stone anel pom Col
lxrt had also received another
honor during the night.

Coach Sonny Everett intro-
duced Bob Wright, Assistant
Executive Vice-Preside- of Ihe
Texas High School Coaches As-

sociation, as featured speaker.
In a style all his own, Mr.
Wright admonished to the creiwel
that there are three very ini
portunl things in life: 1. God;
2 Yourself; 3. Your Country

As Johnny Fouls gave Ihe
benediction, a perfect All Sjxirts
Banquet came to an end

26 of No

Highway

Abilene,

Theodore

Engineer, Ijinnie Taylor and
safety pamphlets, (D-20- ) out of
the Austin office, were distrib-
uted.

Lusk provided the highway
employees with coffee and do-nut-

Nearly Half

Inch Moisture

GaugedHere
According to Sum Ilerren,

"The Weatherman", .41 of an
Inch of moisture wns gauged
from the conglomeration of
rain, sleet, mist und snow which
fell hero Sunday. Coupledwith
the .00 of an inch received Just
Thursday morning, brought the
overall total to almost a half-inc-

Moisture in the form of bard
showers liegan falling around
2:00 a. m., Sunday, then turn-
ed Into sleet and snow. Snow
fell most all of Sunday after-
noon, however, most of it melt-
ed as It fell, but a fine layer of
"the wlilto stutf" covered Ihe
ground. '

Although the drought fur
from broken, the moisture was
welcomed with open arms.
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Sagerton4-- H

Club Meets
The Sngorton 4-- H girls met on

Monday, February 15, ut the
Faith Lutheran Church,

Deborah Soto and Cheryl
Marquis made mntls. Joanne
Ocud and Frances Mucins
made sandwiches. Jill LcFevrc
and Lynn Fouts demonstrated
a cheese experiment.

Refreshmentswere served by
Mary and Frances Macias.

Laurie Fcuts and Bonnie
Woods were noted ns visitors.

Next meeting or the club will
be February 22.

recommend

Weinert Matrons
Program

On Drug Abuse
The Wclnert Matron Club

met Thursday, February 18, at
the Welncrt school for pro-
gram on "Drug pre
scntcd by some of the high
school students.

Nan Reeves suggested "to
take a in our own medicine

cf the medicines
take every day, warning us to
read label carefully
follow the directions, not

excess."She advised to

POWER
NITROMIU
Shamrocks Fine Bm"I ul Ani ydrou A r.inouia

. . producesbetter yields and lustier profits
611 across trie rroiit Central Plains grain belt'

See your NirROMITL dealer ooon

NINE-POIN-T GRAIN, INC.

Rochester,Texas

HE IT RESOLVED KY THE at an amount higher than that
LEGISLATURE OF THE or other members notwith- -
STATE OF TEXAS: standing any provisions to the
Section 1 That Article III, contrary of Article IV, Section

section 21, of the Texas Con- - 17, of the Texas Constitution,
stilution amendedto read "(G) the commission shall
:u follows promulgate rules of ethics to

"Section 21. (1) The State jjovprn the conduct of all
Ethics Commission is created legislators, legislative officers
as an agencyof the State. The ' and all officeholders, nppoin--
commission consists of nine tive or elective, of any office,
membor. Three members department, dibtrict agency,
nhall be appointedby the Chief commission,lxard or any gov--
Justice of the Supreme Court enunental unit or branch
of Texas with the advice established by or under the
consent of the Associnte authority of the constitution
Justices senins: on the Court, and laws of the Stateof Texas
three member shall be np-- and all ixtmmis who shall use

by the Presiding an priviLgc of the floor in
Judgeof tlin Court of Criminal either House of the Igisla- -
ViiptHiU uf Texas with the ture The Texas Stnto Ethics
adviceami consentof the other ' Cununisiiion shall further pro--
Judge snrving on the Court, I mulgale rules providing that
and three member shall te orh member of the LccislA- -
appointed by the Chairman of ture and each of the herein--1

the State Judirinl Qunlifica-- . above named officeholders
lion Commission with the I upon election and any ap-a- d

tire, and content of the pointro to any of theseoffices I

other memlersof the commis-- file with th StateEthics '
stion, of each group of three Communiona statementunder
appointees no more than two oath setting out a complete. '

be attorney engaged in fitunrial utatcrncnt in detail
the active practice of law. within 10 day after being'
in fiUilllirm utt-reti- ) there shall elected or receiving an ap-li- e

two ex officio members,' potntment. information
one from the limine of Repre-- shall be privileged Information
MMnativcjt and one from tho j to the State Ethics Commis-Senat-e

to be elected on the sion to lx used only by them
first day of each Regular Ses-- to determine If there exists a
sinn of the legislature by a conflict of interestsor if there
majority of the is or has been a violation of
of each House for a term any of the rules of ethics pro-endi-

on the first day of the mulrated by the Texas State
next Regular Session. Ethics Commission or any

"(2) With tho exception of !" ,of t State of Texas,
the initial appointees, each l" legislature, shall enact
member shall hold office for J tte dealing with un--a

term of six (f.) ycars.and authorized disclosure or mis-unt- il

his successoris appointed i uc ' M privileged Informs-an-d
has qualified. In making , t'n--

the Initial appointments, each, "(fi) The commission may
appointing officer shall desle-- hold its mcotintrs. hearincr
nate one (I) appointee to ' and other proceedingsat such
nerve a term of two (2) years,
one (1) appointee to serve a
term or four (1) years, and
one (I) appointed to servo a
term of six (0) yenrs. Interim
vacanciesshall ho filled in tho
same manner asvacanciesduo
to expiration of a full term,
hut only for the unexpired
portion of the term In ques-tlo-n.

The membership thai!
designate one of its members
to serve as chairman for a
period of two (2) years.

"(.1) Tho members of the
commission shall bo reim-
bursed for actual ami neces-
sary expenses incurred in the
performance of their duties.

"(1) Tho commission shall
recommend the compensation,
per , and mlleaare allow-
anceof membersof the Legfc-tstur-e,

may
the sukry of the Speaker ef
the House of Representatives
&nd the Llfeutenant Geverner

Hear

a
Abuse,"

look
cabinet we

the and
and

take in

be

and

pointed

hall

nall

This

membership

and

times and nlaces as it nfcnll
determine) but shall meet in
Austin at least once each year
to review existing rules of
ethics, Legislative compensa-
tion rates, mileage allowances
anil per diem rates, and to
make any changes deemed
necessary.

"(7) All rules of ethics,
compensation rates, mileage
allowances or per diem rates
currently in force, m well uall changes and recommenda-
tions by the StateEthics Com-
mission shall bo promulgated
before the convening of any
session of the legislature by
filing a certified copy ef the
proclamation with the Secre-
tary of "State.

(a) Each rule of ethics or
change, thereof made by the
comffiisofeft shall take effect
on tho 15th day of the legis-
lative session following tha

Iproclamatfen unlww disap

Medford-Wild- e

Wedding Plans
Are Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Medford,
of Haskell, announce the en-

gagement n n d approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Janice, to Johnny lec Wilde,
son of Mr. ami Mrs. John Ed
Wilde, of Rhineland.

Miss Medford is a graduate
of Haskell High School, class of
1970 and Is attending Texas
Tech, Lubbock.

The prospective groom is a
graduate of Munday High
Schcoi, class of 1970, and is al-

so attending Texas Tech.
Wedding date has been set

Friday, May II, at the Catholic
Chinch, Rhineland.

throw away all medicines over
a year old.

Janice Rniney stated "that
taking drugs leads to taking
harder drugs, and then to vio-

lence." She told of the differ-
ent drugs taken and gave sta-
tistics on them.

Tommy Miller told what is
being done to combat use of
drugs, stressing the need of
drug education, from the 5th
grade up; need for teacher
training; nurses to know how
to deal with drug users,and r

telephone service for ding
users who need help.

Mrs. Caddell. the Director,
tdld of .incidents In Art Link-letter- 's

experiences after his
daughter leaped to her death
after n flashback after using
LSD. He said youth live with
too much pressure, and drugs
are too easy to get.

PaulettaWilfong spoke on her
trip to New York. As Area
vice-preside- she was privil-
eged to make the trip among
representativesof every state to
attend the National FHA Con
vention. She gave an interest-
ing review of her plane trip,
sight-seein- g trips to China
Town, Saint Patricks Cathed-
ral, Empire State Building, Uni-

ted Nations, Shopson Fifth Ave-
nue, n bout trip to the Stntue
of Liberty, and other points of
interest.

Following a short busincs
session, the club adjourned.
Mrs. W. C. Winchester served
refreshments to Mmcs. Vern
Dorr. W. C. Winchester, Henry
Smith, R. W. Rnynes. J. A.
Mayfield, Andy Wilfong. M. C.
Cunningham, Glenn Caddell,
W. A. King. It. J. Rniney and
W. B. Guess.

Guests noted were Pauletta
Wilfong, Janice Rainey, Nan
Reeves.Tommy Miller, and Mr.
Chct Forehand.

proved before that day by
resolution of cither House of
the legislature.

(b) All rates of compen-
sation, mileage allowances or
perdiem ratesand all changes
and recommendations mado
by the commission thereof
shall not take effect until ap-
proved section by section by
resolution of both Houses of
the Legislature.

"All votes on thesq resolu-
tions or parts thereof shall
show the individual votes in
he respective journals of both

Houses.
"(8) The commission shnll

investigate any alleged viola-
tion of any rule of ethics pro-
mulgated by it and report its
findings to the appropriate
State agency, official, legis-
lative body, grand jury or dis-
trict attorney.

"(0) Until otherwise pro-
vided by the commission,each
member of the Legislature
shall receive from the public
treasury an annual salary of
Four Thousand, Eight Hun-
dred Dollars ($1,800) per year
nun per oicm noi exceeding
Twelve Dollars ($12) per day
for the first 120 days only of
each Regular Session and for
.'10 daysof eachSpecial Session
of the legislature. No Regular
Sexsinn shall be. of longer
duration" than 110 days. In
addition to lhr nor iIIaiyi Dm
members of each House shall l

to and returning from the scat
of government, which mileage
shall not exceedTwo Dollars
and fifty cents ($2.50) for
every twenty-fiv- e (25) msW,
the distance to be computedby
tho nearest and most direct
route of travel, from a table
of distances prepared by the
Comptroller to each county
seat now or hereafter estab-
lished; no member to be en-
titled to mileage for any extra
session that may be called
wjthln ope day after adjourn-
ment of the Regular or Called
session.

"M0) The rnmtntftnlftn. !

further authorized to recom

changeswhich will update, Im
prove, anu eueci economy in
the legislative process."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con-
stitutional amendmentshall be
submitted to a vote of the
qualified electors ef this State
at an election to be held on
the 18th day ef May. 1971. at
which election the ballots shall
be printed to provide for
voting for r against the
preposition: "The constitu-
tional amendment to create a
Stato Ethics Commission em-
powered te set rules ef ethics
for members of tho legisla-
ture, State officers and legis-
lative officers, to investigate
violations thereof, and to
recommend compensation fer
members f the Legislature
and the Lieutenant Governor
and recommend improvements
and economyin the legislative
process."

lgjpHfj.1
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Haskell County
THDA Council
Plan Activities

The Haskell County T.H.D.A.
Council met February 17 at 2

p. m. in the Community Room
of the Haskell National Hank,
with the president. Mrs, Cad-

dell, presiding.
Following the singing of "Am-

erica", prayer was voiced by
Mrs. Georgia Wade. Roll cult
was answered by twelve menv

Minutes were read and
approved.

Five clubs were represented
at the meeting, with each re-

porting on club work. A salad
luncheon was set for April 21,

ami n program on gardening
was held in the Community
Room, Haskell National Hank,
en February 23. A MI Food
Show will be hold the latter
part of April.

It was announced that the
T.H.D.A. District meeting will
be held at Rotan on March 2G.

Delegates to attend will bo
Mrs. Caddell, of Weinert, Mrs.
AdeJI Thomas of the Josselet
Club, and Mrs. Clyde Bland
from the Center Point Club.

The T.H.D.A. State meeting
will be held In Dallas, Scptem
bcr 21 and 22. at the Adolphus
Hotel. Hie National Meeting
will l)c held nt the gallic place
on September23 21.

Recreation and refreshments
followed the program session.

Mary Sunday
School Class
Holds Meeting

The Mary Sunday School
Glass of the First Baptist
Church met in the Department
3 class itxim, February 22, at
2:00 p. m., for their social.

The opening song, "Ameri-
ca," was led by Mrs. Paul
Cothron, with Mrs. J, F.

as pianist.
Mrs. Addis Middletotn Intro

duccd Rev. Walter Cortland
who brought a very interesting
devotional. In presenting the
promises of God. ho quoted
Matthew 18 26. He said, "When
we come to church do wc really
believe that the Lord Jesus is
with us?" Abraham was a Bible
character of old who was cho-
sen by God to be the father of
many people. God directed him
where to go, though he didn't
know where to go only through
faith was he led into a land of
plenty where he becamethe fa-

ther of a great nation of God's
people.

In quoting from Acts con-
cerning the stormy seas, he
stated "we are in a stormy sea,
where turmoil and trouble are
raging today in our hearts and
in our country. The believer
doesn't stagger beyond these
things, but with faith they carry
on."

David said, "Happy is the
man that has God on his side,
who believes and loads us into
the great lwyond." Paul said.
"I am confident that He who
has started a good work among
you willi last forever." Confid
ence is love, worship and faith
in things new and in things to
come.

Mrs. Wilma Brown read tho
minutes of the last meeting and
nave the treasurer's report.
Mrs. Paul Cothron read a time-
ly poem, "Twilight Decisions"
Don't wail too long to make de-

cisions for letting Christ conic
into your lives, or It might lie
too late,

Mrs Fouts, the teacher, ex-
pressed her love and apprecia-
tion to those who were wilh her
in time of her trial and her sor-
row.

Mrs. J. F. Cndenhead Si,
presentedsome gameson Bible
characters, places and famous
texts, after which the hostess,
Mrs Addis Mlddleton and Mrs.
Era Davis ferved delicious date
pudding cake with whipped
cream topped with cherry and
hot spiced Icfa.

TlKise present were, Mmcs,
Paul Cothron, Addie Mfddleton,
Wilma Brown. Jim Fouls, Alice
Ballard. Era Davis, Mrs. J. F.
Qidcnhend Sr., and guests, Miss
Faye Thompson und Rev. Wal-
ter Copcland.

OVERWEIGHT
FREE OFFER

Odrlnex can help you liccomc
the trim slim jwrson you want
to be, Odrincx Is a liny tablet
tind easily swullmved, Contains
no dangerousdrugs.No starving.
No sjicclul exercise.Get rid of
excess fat and live longer. Od-

rlnex has been used successful-
ly by thousands nil over the
country for out 12 years. Tlio
regular price for Odrlnex in
$3,25 ami J5.25 for the large ec-
onomy Slo, FRKK OFFERt
Buy cither sUe Odrlnex and re
ceivo another one FRKK, You
must lose ugly fat or your mon-
ey will 1 refunded by your
druggist. No questions asked.
Sold with this guarantee by
JOHNSON MIAKMACY, 4IH N.

1st St., Mall Order Filled,

Study Club
BreakfastSet
Thurs., March 4

The Texas Heritage Hrenlc

fast will be held on Thursday,
March I. at Felker's Restaur-
ant for membersand guestsof
the Progressive Study Club.
Mrs. Charles McCauley, pro-

gram chairman,urgesnil mem-

bers to note the change In time
from 7:30 to 7:00 n. m.
Mrs W. II. Pitman will give

the invocation followed by a
.selection entitled "Judge Roy
Bean" given by Mrs. R. C.
Couch Jr. The history of tho
Elnte song, "Texas Our Texas"
will l)c highlighted by Mrs.
Garvin Footc. Mrs, F. W. Mar
tin will accompany the group
in singing Tcxns songs.

Hostesseswill be Mrs. T. P.
Barnett, Chris Bissett and liar
vey Croft.

Dhe Busy Bee
Club To Host
Shower, Today

The Busy Bee Club sponsor-
ed by the Women's Society of
Christian Service of the Metho-
dist Church will host a shower
for Mrs. Bessie Hanson and
Mi's. Georgia Wade who lost
their belongings in a fire lost
week

The shewer will lc today,
Thursday, Fcbrunry 2.", at 3:00
in the CAP Center. Any house-
hold items, new or used, will
be appreciated, especially dou-

ble bed linens, blankets, kitchen
items and junior size 7 or 7 Mi

clothing for Bessie's daughter.
Anyone wishing to donate

may take Items to the CAP
Center or call Mrs. Henry With-

ers or Mrs. Wnllacc Cox Jr.
A coniial invitation is ex-

tended to those wishing to at-

tend the shower.

t....

Naomi SS Class
EntertainsThe
Pidelis Class

The Naomi Class of the First
Baj. tt Church entertained the
Fldclls Class Friday night, Feb-

ruary 19, at the educational
building with a salad supper.

The room was decorated beau-

tifully with tlic patriotic colors,
red. white and blue, with the
United StatesF3ng In the fore-

ground. Mrs. Vlvinn Robcrson
led the group in tlw Pledge of

Allegiance to the Flag. Mrs.
Hassle Couch gave the Invoca-

tion.
Mrs. Clara Blard, Assistant

Out Reach leader, presided
over tin? business. Miss Bclty
Jo Clanton. teacher of the Na-

omi Class, brought tho Devo-

tion using ns her subject, "Lin-

coln's Faith Still Inspires,"
bringing out that Lincoln

prayed for God to guide
him and give him wisdom to
make a good President of thc
Unitcd Stntcs. Lincoln said, "If
the Lord did not nnswer Pray-

er. could not stnnd it." Lin
coin believed always In the bro-

therhood of man and read his
Bible daily and through the
yenrs often quoted from it in

his speeches. It was to him n

constant source or inspiration
and guidance.

In conclusion Mrs. Audrey
McCallum led the group in
singing America, accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. Hassle
Couch. Mrs. McCallum also
sang a special, "In Times Like
These." The Fldclls members
present were: Mines. Vctn
Furrh, Audrey McCallum, Tru-di- e

Wheeler, Ollie Leonard,
Tillic Chapman, Ivcy Calloway,
Mammic Whcntley, Olcta Sor-enso- n,

Mac Hoicombc, Ruby
Matthews. Ora Childress, Katli-cryn- c

Schwartz, the hostesses,
Opal Adkins, Clara Biard, Mat-ti- e

Muriel Fclker, Hassic Couch,
Dewey Wester, Clariss Jones,

REPOSSESSEDSINGER

1970 Model Balance $39.00

or $9.00 a month

Call Anytime 817864-233-9

New
PLAYTEX
18HOUR

Tie first High Waist Girdle that's
comfortable forhours...

Figure control
for today's fashions
without pinching,
binding andother
discomforts
because

No itayv-cxclus- ivc fabric
anddesign eliminatethe need
for uncomfortablestays

DoubleTummy control

tay
without slppcrs

Won't roH or bind even without
uncomfortablewaistbandstays

Seamlessbac andsides

Made with eukisiveSpsnelt-e-
glvcs exact combinationof strength'

andsoftness for flattering eonlro(
and long-lastin- g conifqrt

Thousandsof air holes , '
give you delightful coolness,too.

Available in two style-REGU-

GIRDLE 26707t $12.95
PANTY 267-27-3 $14.95
SizesSnwfl.'Medium, large,
(XLWXXL-S1.00mo- re) '
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Magazine Club
Continues Study
Of Antiques

The Magazine Club met Feb.
19 nt the Club House. Hostess
for the afternoon, Mrs. Hill
Onto and Mrs. Robert W1icat-Icy- ',

served refreshmentplate
to tiro members ns llioy arriv-
ed.

President, Miss Nettle Mc-Cbllu-

presided over the busi-

ness session. She also remind-

ed club memben) that the Mcs- -

Christine Bryant, Stella Trice.
Klsyc Eastland. Freda Carter,
Frances Lane. Jewell Sects,Sa-

die Pnyne, Emma Bland, Ru-

by Smith, Grace McKclvaln,
Nndlnc Sorcnson. NcMlc Mc-Collu-

Vvlan Robcrson, Betty
Jo Clnnton, Ethel Lou Shelton,
and one guest, Jan Eastland.
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i ting Subject of Program
At Study Club Meeting
was the sul- -

fchtrul program
icmliers of Pro- -

Club by Mrs.
rf Mundoy Ment
is mot on Febru--

p. m nt the
om of the I las--

Sank for the pre- -

in arts program
the Hue Arts

Folkcr presided
ness meeting. A

idol report was
1rs. R C. Couch,

Members voted
contribution to

District Scholar--

committee com- -

Ks. Garvin Foote,
and SonnV Ever--

billed to submit n
list of donations

club might partlc- -

rs also voted on
lime of the Te.Vas
ikfnst on March

to 7:00 a. m.
iirmnn, Mrs. ft.

ns been notified
171 club yenrliook

Study Clut) hart
place In Mesqulte
otltion. Tins year

irl "Have Map -
twill tx? displayed
fauitc District con--

held in Colorado
121-2-

Icstcr highlighted
ews, while Mrs.

presented a very
entitled "Antics

r Mrs. K. A. Earle
various tech- -

ved in the art
blay. Then she 11- -

exact procedure
II le work by paint- -

near. Types of
bs. rutin Is and an
bf surfaces which
ires to this type of
re exhibited along
patternsand lech- -

Earle displayed
art work. Several

V

Mack, G-1- G.

rT the ProgressiveStudy Club
members are art students of
Mrs. Earle.

Mrs. Chris Hissed olosed Ihe
program with a lovely medita-
tion on "Prayer"

Mmes. Howard Perry, Ciarvtn
Foote and Pat llpnry, hostesses,
servedrefreshmentsto 21 mem-
bers and three visitors, indud-in- n

Mrs. E A. Earle or Mun-da-

and Mrs. Hob Shea.

Happy Birthday
Club Observes
22nd Anniversary

The twenty-secon- anniver-
sary of the Happy Hirthday
Club was olisorved in a meet-in- g

of Ihe organization, Monday,
February 12th, In the home of
Mrs. H. D. Hland.

A bountiful lunch was served
at neon and eight visitors were
welcomed.

The meeting wan called to
order tit 2:30 p. m with Mrs.
It. V, Woodson, president, pre-
siding. Opening prayer was
voiced by Mrs. Aslilpy.

Holl call was answered by
eleven members.Minutes were
read by the secretary, Mrs.
Curt Pennington. It was report-e-d

that two memliers worked at
the CancerCenter on the Feb-
ruary project.

For Ihe March project, each
memlier will donate old sheets
or rags to a friend needing
them for illness.

Program theme was "Abe
Lincoln." A jjoem was rend by
Mrs. Whitaker and Mrs. Davis
read a story on "Honest. Abo".
Mrs. Corzine read short "Odes"
to A1r

I'Jach .member of the club
sang a tune jjopulnr of early
years.

Mrs. Lee Corzine was Ihe
honorce at the Hirthday Club
meeting. Mrs. Davis served as
hostess.

Next meeting will be held in
March with Mrs. Corzine.
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$W toward loli

(OVVARD WOLF noU Ihe nowoat

luttorfly Look , . . borrows it.s air of

raBilo beauty for hi.s essential twill
nit. Carefree Dacroii (H) polyester

tember, our sale racks are still on

liiplay for big, big savings to you.
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ServicesToday.

Thursday, For
Mrs. Klose

Mrs II

Infant

iv 1)3.

resided of Hospital where .).
patient day,

p. m , xin,
in ine I nmr-kmorto- Hospital.

Funeral services be held
tcdny, !fli,
nt ). m In Christ Lullienm
Church. Slnmfnirl u-lt- p,,.,

who
mile west hnd

!):!()

will

2:30

Sam and Interment will
Home Willow

of nrraneo-- Survivors Ineludu his parents:
menls and interment will and
Capron

in County.
TPXIIK. If.irV.iM
County from
ty in witlj her parents,
uile Mr. and Mrs. diss Sehroc-do-r

and settled near Sagerton.
She was married (o H. II.
Klose DecemlHr
Sagerton.

Mrs. Klose was a memberof
the Christ Lutheran Church,
Stamford.

Survivors include her lius-bun-

if. It. Klose, of Slam-for- d;

two Mrs. Clar-
ence of Stamford,
Mrs. Albert Ceis of Howie;
son. Hubert Klose of Wichita
Falls; seven
three sisters. Mrs. Hernnrd
Letz of Ohl Glory. Mrs. Henry

of Abilene and Mrs.
Adolph Letz of Stamford.

One sister and three
preceded her in death.

Large Crowd

Hand For

Farm Program
Approximate!) 150

attended a "Farm Meeting."
Friday, at o'-

clock in the District Courtroom
Haskell County

Featured speaker, Lloyd
Fcemster, Executive Director
of ASCS county and
.Maiiford Held, Hnskotl Counly
cliairnian of county com-
mittee, were inlroduced Wil-lar- d

Mullins. looal farmer,
president of ihe Haskell County

Union
7:30.

,) I.ti IV Itvu 1 1 r tlliliv v.ii
ference in (Jnlveslon,

latest concern-ii- u

Ihe nisv Farm Hill.
Many quest wcie

fivm floor and every ques-
tion answered,
to the program.

Meeting was b
Haskell Counly Farm Bureau

Marvin I'hemister,
fanner.

Anotlicr I'm nn Korean and
ii o ii sponsored

meeting lie Monday,
.March I, ut 7::i0 p. in., In
Knli llilli School

Baptist
Organizes

Council
First Haptist Church or-

ganized a new Youth Council.
Sunday, 11. Two rep--

each
council met Sunday night

and elected
Guy

Pat Harris, vice
Mary re

cording Knth Per-ri- n,

treasurer, Walling,
'business manager, and Jo
Morrison, publicity mun.t'tr
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Medellin Infant
j un.u.1 iituy Church. Mondav Fuln-tnir- W. Ftii. n...,

Manuel m,. OiIpIii Nii.riiii.,.k iiiKmiii UIIIU
' ".Jr. mt.nihold son of

nd Mrs. Manuel ,.,. c.rfm III1V n.rwii-- niel in the home Wednesday, 17th, eryone or .Spring conven--

Mcdollin Sr.. of Haskell, passed
......... '!.......!.... f I.I

p.

imviiv i rriiiimiy , u...... inn , ,. . .

p. in Haskell ,,',,,,,', ',made
'

in
tlio session to order 2 p. m.

five he been a ,;,(1"lkot
Stamford, passed away at one

Tuesday. February

Thursday. February

Services have been tentative
ly for 10:00 a. m. Friday,

, In Georgu
Catholic Church.

1 lolden-McCatilc- y F u oral
Heme Is in charge of arrange--

UrralP, pastor, l,nl, bu in
Holden-McCaule-y Funeiiil" Cemetery,
will k in charge

lie In "'"'ernal grandrathor
lernal grandparents.

w,n ' M1Horn Ln.ise Schroedcr, June J"15, UW2. Williamson '
lw irwurrnl Ir.

Williamson Conn-- WeUICT BOUSt
1901 Ihe

22. 1022,

daughters,
Tiechehnan

one

grandchildren:

.Druescdow

brothers

On

farmers

February10, Tt.TO

Courthouse.

Ihe office

the

nil
preentel

the information

inns
die
was pertaining

adjourned

President,
a

I'iinneis II I

will held
tlm

Auditorium.

First
Church
Youth

The

Febmary

Department
The

following
Davidson, president:

president.
Cadenhe.id,

secretary:

TEXAS

(iuadalupe
Mr.

(iuadalupe IHtli February the

!."!.... .....
2:10 m..IMUSC.

set
February St.

n

officiating

pie

by

the
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Sunday By Sans
Of HermannLodge

The Order of the of
Hermann Lodge No. 211 wit!

lniirrjc, are
p. in.

entertainment
to in Mrs. R

and p.

own and
will be a weincr roast

following the meeting instead
ef the "pot luck"

A special invitation is ex
tended to neighboring lodges.

Games of furnish
diversion following tho tasty
meal of hot

The annual membershipdrive
is hot March This
been designated as the Found-
ers' Month Membership Cam-
paign to the founder of
the Older, who have
Iribuled to the of the
lodge.

Dr. Flamming
To SpeakA I First
Baptist Church

Dr James Flamming, pnsloi
First l'aptist Abi-

lene, will be K'lest speaker
Thursday. February Uii.

the Hapllst Church in
Hnwkell. lie will narrate the
sh wing ilor slides taken on
Ids recent to Africa.

A covered dinner lie

sci ved at p. with the pro

iftwmm. mm.i ii,i iK'Kln Hap
I... f...., .'..i rv..r. tist F.itjllieihood of the

fired

farm

local

Fd

Sons

Church and the Woman's
iruy r! C.uircli

will hponwor the affair for moil
.ind their

NuiM'iy will lr proviiled.

New Service
Station Opens
At Bute

Announcement was made
of the opening or Perry's

Gulf Service, Ilule. Tesas.
Hill owner-operato- r,

said the station be open
from n. in. to 7:lh) in..
Mi.nday Saturday, each

and will feature washing,
grennlng. courteous

minor and ups,
flats fixed, uth

Gulf Products.
Perry invites the general

nubile to viist his station for
resentativeswere elected from anything the service station

Youth

offi-

cers-

Helen

sup-:e-r.

would

line.
Kbewlierc issue of

the Free will lie
advertisement concerning the
ojening of Gulf Spiko

aMCETS,
and eolumnnt

pada, get at the Free

PRICESSLASHED
To Make Boom For

SPRING MERCHANDISE

Final Markdown
All Winter Dress Pants

Vli Off andLess
Small Brims

Winter Hats 1 off

Winter Coats 1Jj-1-4 off

Suits lA2 off

Sweaters Io off
BABGA1N TABLE

$1.00and$2.00

Many Mention

WHEATLEY'S
Haskell, Texas

M"ms ' ; Mrs. Ted Elliott
Hie .Sagerton I memlwrs

met at the Faith Lutheran PresentsCenter
Medellln, iJubjai"

Martha Kitllev and Sir
.m

m,,nt the :i:00 In Ihe cafe-- to In

n " at

nt

at

pups a
Ma- -

cliiR Cynthia Soto made Pow
Deborah

Soto ved refreshments.
Willi the addition a new

the
dub now has members.

TO

WhenYou Want Fine Food

MEXICAN

CLIFF HOUSE RESTAURANT
STAMFORD,

Stamford,

THM!

Rev. H. 0. Abbott At
Elementary Parent-Teacher-s Assn.
Haskell Elementary Par-- Including ladles,

I'lio Point II. D. Club rs Association met The president ev
rebruary nt

of Mrs II. E. Hland. Willi m. school be held Snyder on

Mary
and

Wcws. and
sci

of
Honnip Woods,

18

Of
Center

president, Ema Hland, calling teria for Its regular
Memorial meeting.

Cemetery

type-
writer

Too

member,

i

reminded

April 21st.

Oris Gibson gave the riu .m Twimi nmenni-- Mrs. Harold room, with
opening exereiho, a P(j u,0 paf, unt l( ulc. pledge seven
Grandmother Is". of Allegiance, followed by 'Am- - iheetlng was concluded

Visitors welcomed by erica sung by all.
Mrs. A. M. Hire! and Ted pi.c.Sident, Mrs. David
fcinon. lion call was )r..im.sm, unvo Hip ITA
ny ive menmers. hi yn, HiKseit introduced tlir
he Ins mue tie were roiul and .,!...( onn.ii,.,. o,,.. ti ak.

Linda Illiodes and Kellye Ma- - approved. i,ri, ,.,,. rinHiicii Vii

doom was

with a with the

lone will be In of games Mrs. Gibson gave ihe Uniu,(I MoUkmIIsI Churcii, wlio 7'fj AODCar Atnt the next meeting, March 1. report and the finuncial report Spcko 0 "Family wi i'Jf J,,
Itni'OltTS DALLAS

members present,

was given ny jirs. jjuvis. (;,j
Memlers of the club to

and

A was ex

oy

fifth grade room ns
hostesses.

cliargc

The Gospclltes of
Marine Staff Sergeant W. L. change date of club meetings tended overvone to attend .Inse. Calif., will take ehareeot

Wolf, 22, son or Mr. and the first and .third -- pnd's Niglil" to be held on the fi:.10 p. m. services a tho
W L. of N. Avenue l"y to the second and fourth MurC, mi, 7:00 p. m. ip the Fitst Qiristian Cliurch, Sunday,
II, Hafckell, h.as reported to the Thursdays to avoid conflicting SCU10 Please note February 28.
Marine Air Ite.seive Training with club meetings. the time anddate. be The Gospeliles, recording nr
Detachment. Naval Air Station, County Home Demonstration School Week, with open lists of the West Coast, aro
Dallas, for duty. Agent, Mrs. led htllott present duss rooms. In crder that Dad's Texas and Oklahoma,

Sgt. Wtlf. a graduateof c" " I'Km selecting ma-- lmiy j,of, whHt lhl, c,(ir(,n H).0 presenting the gospel message
Itule High School, enlisted In 1,triH's Ptlcrns and zippers. ,0iK have work- - through the media of song,
the r.imo n..toi... 'i She gave instnictions for od hard for bils ocenstun. and Tltnv nwsent eosool1 music

. r. I IIO ..I ' WM.....V. .., , ....., . .. . ' ' . ..'. ... " ' .iiipi'i niiniiny, reorumy o, ... fo js 0 n,c form "' l,in "' vili:" "ll"l-'"i"- - """ all invited Tor Dad's Night, tlie Nashville .sound.
2:00 for it.s tegular ses-- ,,.. j.,,.,,., i namntnn some garments of
sion. . beautiful cotton materials.

The committee M?n(ircK fiiKETS. uoxed type- - meeting or the ciub will
hnj asked every member writer paper, and columnar be the home of .J.

bring enough welners buns ' pnds, get Uujm at the Free at 200 in. on Manb
for their family guests. ,'r,-'s--

'- 37tfp

'Hiere
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growth
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fiiliu p
through

week
fust, serv-
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along those

Good
Mr.

in

In today's
Press found an

Perry's

LISDGHiK boxed
paper

Uiem

. . .

. . .

....

to

meal.

Kupatt,

Cynthia

STEAKS

SEA FOOD

The the

lion

Mrs. dmii Spain's
"Wlint

The
were '

Mrs. T,e
answered

Minnies
1 n

.,,.,- -

won

Council
Life Educa--

voted

M05 at

MGG
'n,(.

m7

llih

. .

FOOD

CHICKEN

DINB WITH I'S

TEXAS

Serving Iln.skell and the
IJig Country

Announcing

PAG1D

business 20th

special Invitation

count

social hour,
mothers

v

GospelilesTrio

Church
Trio San

Mrs. from Tliurs- -

Wolf
cnfeifriu.

other This will
National

touring

Minim, laun- - with

displayed

Nl'xl

Beginning-- Monday, March 1st, our
shop will be open 6 Days A Week.
Tony Greenewill be the

on Mondays.

CHRISTENE'S BF.AUTY

SALON

201 N. Ave. H Phone 864-289-4

rr zzz: --,5X(' A
((m y Km

bs

Speaker Meeting

Thermo-'Ja-c

Christian

operator

PeasantUprising.
It's rufflo sciifdo TJ'r, flower stripo ponsant pant and matching reversible vest loco in yummy

yokod blouso. Horsos to. madly 'round both ruffled skirts Short sloovod poasant blouse rpot.5

lor ovorybody Pant, skirts and vest ... all cotton in peasantprints. 3. Blouses... white only

in Fottrol polyostorcotton

Peasantpant 14.00. Apron ankle skirt 16.00. Short noasantskirt 12.00. Yoked peas-

ant blouse 14.00. Short sleeve peasantblouse 12.00.

LIKH TO HK A T.J MODEL IN SKVISNTKEN' Model application with every Thermo-Ju-o Hem I

.... .w tmn?" -

mWk
. -

"" T, IT- - TTf-fT- nr-
A
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OTtCE OF ELECTION FOR
IB LEVY OF HOSl'lTAL TAX
M FOR TIIK I9HUANCE OF
OM'ITAL IIOMW,
IF STATE OF TEXAS I

A'NTY OF HASKELL )

f) THE RESIDENT QUALI- -
11-- ELECTORS OF THE

SKELL COUNTY HOSPITAL
ISTRICT, INCLUDING THOSE
HO OWN TAXABLE PROP-RT-Y

IN SAID DISTRICT AND
HO HAVE DULY RENDER-t- )

THE SAME FOR TAXA
ION:
TAKE NOTICE that tin dec-)t- i

will Iw hold on the lGth dny
March, 1071, within und

.roughout the boundaries of
w HASKELL COUNTY HOSP-PA- L

DISTRICT, in obedience
an order duly enteredby the

OARD OF DIRECTORS of
lid DISTRICT, which is attach--1

hereto and mode a jnrt of
tice for nil intents and plu-
ses.i II

WITNESS MY HAND, this
' 18lh day of February, 1971.

K. O MORGAN,
President, Haskell County
lliwpitol District

I. st-

ill R. Griffith,
t y , Board of Directors
i.skell County Hospital Dist.

ill-- . STATE OF TEXAS )

wt'NTY OF HASKELL )

Wheieas, under the provi-mil- s

,f Chapter SI'S, of the GOth

,islature of Texas, in 1967
id by virtue of an election
id on November 11th, 1967,

ii HASKELL COUNTY HOSP-r-L

DISTRICT wiis created
nl a tax levy was authorized

t io emnl Thirty Cents (30c)

l ilio One Hundred Dollars
.ilu.ition and the District d

all of the outstanding
ink theretofore Issued by Has--

County, Texas, for Hospital
mioses not theretofore a.ssum-- 1

by the Stamford Hospital
iNirut: and
Whereas, such District has
Mitnuially oiwraled since the
up of its creation and it is

deemed advisable by the
oard of Directors of said Dis-i- i

i that in accordance with
u proMSions of the act alxve
ur.tioncd an election should
p held to authorize the Board
f Duet-tor- s to levy annual tax-- s

not to exceed Seventyfive
enls i7r' upon each One
undrcd Dollars of Valuation of

within said District
. rut to determine whether or

..t the bonds of said District
liniixl be issued in the amount
f IV o Hundred Thousand and
0 100 iXiIlars ($JO0.00O.0O). as
uthorucd by Section 8 of said
.it, lor the purposes herein-no-r

stated
NOW. TIIKKKKOKE. UK IT

iKDKIiEI) ItV TIIK HOAKI)
F DIKKCnOUS OF TIIK HAS-.EL- L

C O V N T V HOSPITAL
HSTKKT:
Section I Tlrnt an election

nail lx helil on the Kith day of
l.u.-h- , 11)71. at which election
iere shall bo submittal to Uie

QUALIFIED ELKC-OR- S

of the area eomjwsing
io HASKELL COUNTY HOSP

rL DISTRICT. Including
o wiui own tnxaWe property

od who hnvtf duly rendered
u same for tton. for their
lion thereupon me following

'ilst)i)IMi
KOI'OSITION NI'.MItKIt ONE
nIIMJ. THE BOARD OF Dl-11- 1.

(TORS OF THE HAS-KIL- L

COUNTY HOSPITAL
DISTRICT BE AUTHORIZED
AM) KM POWERED TO LK--

ASSESS AND COLLECr
1 V AT A RATE OF NOT

If) EXCEED SEVENTY
1 ' t CENTS 1 75c i UPON

V It ONE HUNDRED DOL- -

'.S VALUATION OF TAX- -
" PROPERTY WITHIN

t DISTRICT FOR THE
R OF 1971 AND FOR

I HI YEAR THEREAFTER.
THE PURPOSE OF (li

I'VYINO THE INTERRSr
ON AMI CREATING A SINK-
ING FIND FOR BONDS AS
SCMKD OR ISSUED OR TO
Bl ISstED BY THE HOSP-ITA- L

DISTRICT' FOR HOSP- -

II L DISTRICT PURPOSES.
( ' PROVIDING TOR THE
OPr RATION A N D MAIN-I- I

NANCE OF THE HOSP
ITAL OR HOSPITAL SYS-TI-

and. t3. FOR THE
P l'RI'0 S E OF MAKING
FI ' RTHER IM PROVEMENTS
AND ADDITIONS TO THE
HOSPITAL SYSTEM. AND
FOR THE ACQUISITION OF
NECESSARY SITES THERE-
FORE. BY PURCHASE.
LEASE 0 R CONDEMNA-
TION

I'KOI'OHITION NUMBER TWO
SHALL THE BOARD OF

OF THE HAS-
KELL COUNTY HOSPITAL
DISTRICT BE AUTHORIZED
AND EMPOWERED TO IS-

SUE THE BONDS OF SAID
DISTRICT TO THE AMOUNT
OF TWO HUNDRED THOU3
AND AND NO100 DOLLARS
($200,000 00), FOR THE PUR-CHAS- E.

CONSTRUCTION,
ACQUISITION, REPAIR OR
RENOVATION OF BUILD
INGS AND IMPROVEMENTS
AND EQUIPPING THE SAME
FOR HOSPITAL PURPOSES
AKD FOR ANY AND ALL OF
SUCH PURPOSES AND
SHALL THERE BE LEVIED,
ASSESSED AND COLLECT-
ED ANNUALLY AD VAL

. I

OREM TAXES ON ALL TAX-
ABLE PROPERTY IN SAID
DISTRICT. SUBJECT TO
HOSPITAL DISTRICT TAXA
TION, SUFFICIENT 'IX) PAY
THE PRINCIPAL OF AND
INTEREST ON SAID BONDS
AS THE SAME BECOME
DUE (PROVIDING SUCH
TAX, TOGETHER WITH ALL
OTHER TAXES OF THE DIS-
TRICT SHALL NOT EXCEED
IN ANY ONE YEAR THE
RATE OF 75e ON EACH
5100 VALUATION), SAID
BONDS TO BE ISSUED IN
ONE OR MORE SERIES OR
ISSUES, TO MATURE SERl
ALLY OR OTHERWISE NOT
MORE THAN TEN (10)
YEARS FROM THEIR DATE
AND TO BEAR INTEREST
AT SUCH RATE OR RATES
AS THE BOARD OF DIREC-
TORS MAY DETERMINE IN
ITS DISCRETION NOT TO
EXCEED SIX PER CENTUM
PER ANNUM?

Section 2, That the official
ballots for said election shall
be prepared in accordancewith
V. A T. S. Election Code, so as
to permit the Electors to vote
"FOR" or "AGAINST" the

propositions w h 1 c h
shall be set forth in substanl
ially the following form:
PROPOSITION NUMBER ONK
THE LEVY, ASSESSMENT
AND COLLECTION OF A
TAX NOT TO EXCEED 7:c
ON EACH $100 VALUATION,
UPON ALL TAXABLE PROP-
ERTY SITUATED WITHIN
SAID DISTRICT. SUBJECT
TO HOSPITAL DIST R I CT
TAXATION, FOR AIX HOSP-
ITAL DISTRICT PURPOSES.

PROPOSITION NUMBER TWO
THE ISSUANCE OF THE
BONDS OF THE HASKELL
COUNTY HOSPITAL DIST
RICT TO THE AMOUNT OF
S'JUO.OOO.OO AND THE LEVY
AND ASSESSMENTOF TAX-
ES IN PAYMENT THERE-
OF (PROVIDED THE TOTAL
TAX LEVY SHALL NEVER
EXCEED 75c.) .

'Die word "FOR" and lx?

neath it the word "AGAINST"
shall be made to appearon the
left of each pnix)silion. A
square shall be printed on the
left of each of the words "FOR"
and "AGAINST" and each
elector shall place an "X" in
the square lxslde the state-
ment indicating the way he
wishes to vote.

Section 3: The jxtfling places
and election officials at said
election shall be respectively as
follows :

1. In election precinct No. 1

at the City Hall Building in
Haskell, Texas, with J. C.
Wheatley. as Presiding
Judge and T. A. Rhoads,
as Alternate Judge.

'J. In election precinct No. '2

in the School Auditorium of
the Rule Independent School
District In Rule, Texas, with
Robert Turner as Presiding

Judge and Ed Verner, as
Alternate Judge.

3. In election precinct No. 3
in the Lobby of the Home
State Bank in Rochester,
Texas with Felix MuHlno
as Presiding Judge and
Tolbort Benson as Alter-
nate Judge.

I In election Precinct No. 1

In the office of tin- - O'Brien
Gin In O'Brien, Texas with
Ford Waldrip as Presiding
Judgeand Mrs. Lee Cox as
Alternate Judge.

5. In election Precinct No. 5
in Uk School Auditorium of
the High School Building,
in Weinert, Texas with J.
C Dunnnm as Presiding
Judge and C. C. Campbell
as Alternate Judge.

C In election precinct No. 6
in the Agricultural Build-
ing in Paint Creek, Texas
with AlUjrt Thane, as Pre-
siding Judge and Roy Med-for- d,

as Alternate Judge.
7. Clay Smith. Jerry McCall

and Joe Harper are hereby
apjiolntcd as a canvassing
Board for tin' purpose of
canvassing the nhiuntcc
tail lots.

On election day the pulls shall
be own from 8:00 O'clock A
M to 7 00 O'Clock P. M.

Each Presiding Judge shall
apjxilnt not less than two (2)
nor more than Four (I) quali-
fied clerks to serve and assist
in Iwlding said election; pro-
vided that if the respective Pre-sidin- g

Judge heroin appointed
actually serves, the Alternate
Presiding. Judge of his polling
place shall be one of the Clerks

Mrs. ee McKelvnin is here-
by appointed as the Clerk for
nlwcntco ballots and absentee
voting for said election shall lie
held In the County Clerk's Of.
flco In Haskell. Haskell Count
Texas, For the period of ah
sentce voting is permitted by

law, the hours designated for
absenteevoting shall be from
8:00 O'Clock A M to 5 00 O'-

clock P. M on ear, day ex
ept Saturdays. Sundays and

official State holidays.
Seetion I Said election shall

le hekl under the provisions ol
Artlclo IX, Section 9 of ttvc
Constitution of Texas und Chap-
ter 5:28 of the GOth Legislature of
Texus, in 1967. which Constltu
tlonal and Statutory provisions
shall also govern the ItbkHng of
the election wlicre' In conflict
with the Gewrul Laws of the

Slate regulating elections.
Section 5: All resident quali-

fied electors of the area com-
posing the Haskell County Hosp-

ital District. Including those
who own taxableproperty there-
in and who have duly rendered
the same for taxation, shall be
permitted to vote at said elec-
tion. At said election two sep-
arate ballot lx).es shall w pro-

vided at each xlling place In
one box only resident qualified

taxpaylng voters who
have duly rendered their proi
erly for taxation shall lx? allow-

ed to vote. In another box all
resident qualified electors (wlw
are otherwise qualified but do
not own taxable property which
has been duly rendered for tax-
ation) shall be allowed to vote.
The votes east In each of said
boxes shall lx recorded, re-

turned and canvassed in such
manner as will reflect soim-ate- ly

the votes east by the qual-

ified electors who own taxable
projwrty and who have duly
ivndered the same for taxation
from the votes cast by all qual-

ified electors (including those
who own taxable property and
who have duly rendered the
same for taxation).

Seetion G: A substantial copy
of tliis order sliall serve as
proper notice of said election
ami said notice shall bo publish-
ed In a newspaper of general
circulation in Haskell County,
Texas, once a week for two (2)
consecutive weeksprior to the
date of election, the date of the
first publication being at least
fourteen (M) full days prior to
the date set for the election.

PASSED. APPROVED AND
ADOPTED, this the 18th day of
February, 1971.

E. O. MORGAN, President,
Board of Directors, Haskell
County Hospital District

Attest :

Dan R. Griffith. Acting
Secretary. Board of Directors,
Haskell County Hospital Dist.

c

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Vassal,

of Abilene, announce the arriv-
al of a 6'- - lb. son. Leslie Shane,
born at 10:00 a. m., Sunday in
the Anson Hospital,

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Cook of Haskell and
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Vassar of
Knox City.

I

1USK OUR

DRIVE-I-

WINDOW

TO SAVE

TIME AND

MONEY

7
Attend tlit Cliurcli

of Your ChoK'o
Church of Christ Young
People'sChorus, 5 p. m.

KliC, 5:00 p. m., Youth
Choir and Jr. Choir;
6:00 p. m.. Hible Study
and Children's Choir.
Ctrl Scout Week

14
Attend tlto Ctiureli

of Your Cliolt--
Church of Christ Young
People's Chorus. 5 p.m.

FBC, 5.00 p. m., Youth
Choir and Jr. Choir; 6:00
p m , Bible Study and
Children's Clioir.
FBC Youth Week, 151'1

21
Attend Hid Church

of Your Cliiilci)
Cliurch of Christ Young
People's Chorus, 5 p. in. I

FBC. 5IX) p. i. Youth
Choir and Jr Clioir; 6:00
P m Hihlc study and
Children's Clioir.

28
Attend tho Church of
Your choice

FBC, 5:00 p. m Youth
Choir und Jr. Choir; 6:00
p. in., lllWe Study und
Children's Choir.
High Church Attendance
Day In Haskell

9HH
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Final Rites Are

Held For Mrs.

Will Tompkins
Mrs. Will Tompkins, 711. pass-

ed away at 1:03 p. m. Wednes-
day. February 17, in Haskell
Memorial Hospital where she
had been n patient for two
weeks.

Funeral was held at l p. in.
Thursday, February 18, in the
Haskell EastsideBaptist Church
with Rev. It. D. Williams, pas-to-r,

and Rev. Kenneth R. Blair,
pastor of the Haskell Trinity
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holder)
McCauloy Funeral Home.

Mrs. Tompkins was Ixim IX'
comix.'!- - 13, 1891, in Birds Town,
Term. She married W. II. Tom-- )

kins, November 27, 1911, at
ComanclK.'. They moved to Has-ke-ll

County from Comanche
County in 1915 and settled In the
Center Point Community where
Mr. Tompkins was engaged in
farming. They moved to Has-

kell In 1911. She was a meinlxri-o- f

the Trinity Baptist Church.
Survivors include her hus-

band: six sisters, Mrs. Iona
Parsons of Amarillo, Mrs. Bir-ti- e

Ferrell and Mrs. Katie
Smith. Iwth or Fort Worth, Mrs.
Florence Kimmell and Mrs.
George Webb, both of Rule,
Mrs. Eva Dell Johnsonof Alain-ogord- o.

N M.; two brothers,
Emerson Tidrow of Brecken-ridge- ,

and Milton Tidrow of
Haskell.

One son, Arthur RoscoeTomp-
kins, preceded Mrs. Tompkins
in death in 192G.

Pallbearerswere Buford Cox,
Ewing Linton, E. C. Collins.
Bill Swinney, J, M. Pickering
anil John Thomas.

ServicesHeld

Saturday For

Weldon Almond
Weldon A. Almond, II, of

Haskell, passed away suddenly
at 5:30 p. m Thursday, Feb-roar-y

18, in Haskell Memorial

CALENDAR EVENTS

2
Fire Dcr'irtu)Giil B&PW
ASC Comm. Jaycces
Sheriff's Posse Rainbow
Presbyterian Women
Organ Club UFW
Community Action Junior
Program Chamber
Rebekah Lodge

8 9
Fire DeiMirliucnt
ASC School
Commissioners Court Order
Masonic Iodge No. GS2 Mayrecs
Farmers Union Lions
Guild Josselet

15 16
Fire Department Jaycces
ASC Comm. Riiinlxnv

22
Fire Department
ASC Comm.
Masonic Uxlue No. C8

Cub Scouts

29
Fire Department
ASC Comm.
Rebekah and Odd Fcl
lows Open House

Published ns n

Public Serviceby

ll.llal after an apparent
heart attack.

Funeral was held at 3 p. m.

Saturday In First Baptist
Churuh In Rule with Rev. U'on-iiix- l

Malone. pastor, and Dr
Harry Sarlos. pastor of First
Presbyterian Church, officiat-
ing.

Burial was in Rule Cemetery
under direction of Pinknrd Fu-

neral Home of Rule.
He was born OclotxM' 27,

192(5. in Rule. He was a veteran
of World War II and of the Ko-

rean War. He had worked for
11 years for General Geophys-

ical Co. in Guatemalaand Ar-

gentina as a driller. Ho was a
member of the First Baptist
Church. '

Survivors include his wife,
Blllle Louise of Haskell: his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, V,

Almond of Rule; one brother,
W W. Almond of Arlington;
and one sister, Mrs. Six-ed-

y

Smith of Rule.

Final Rites
Are Held For

T. J. Hammer
T J. Hammer, 85. of Slam-for-

passedaway at 2:10 p. in.,
Friday, February 19th, in the
Stamford Memorial Hospital,
where he had been a patient
five days.

Funeral services were held
at 10:30 a. m . Monday, at the
Stamford First Baptist Church,
with Rev. Jerrell Sharp, pastor
of the Stamford Saint John's
Methodist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Spring Creek
Cemetery, under direction of
Hidden MoCauley Funeral
Home, Haskell.

Mr. Hammer was I torn Octo-

ber 26. 1885. in Center in Shel-b-v

County. He married Geneva
Ilutcheson Deremlwr 28, 190(5.

She passed away in October,
1930. He married Mrs. B. J.
Gnndy in 19.W. She passed away
in August. 1970. Mr. Hammer
moved to Jones County from
Springtolwn in 1903 and settled
near Avoca.

Several years later he moved
to Dexter. N. M., and came
back to Jones County and Stam-
ford in April. 19C9. He was a

Club
Lions

Sewing Club
Weinert HDC

WMU
Garden

of Commerce

Hoard
of EasternStar

'Citv Council
WMU

MIX:
UFW
Farm Bureau

Sewing Club
Lions UFW
WMU
Ruth Class
B.1PW Club
ChamlKjr Mcmbci-shi-

Meeting

23
Jaycces
City Council
Lions
UFW WMU
Order of Eastern Star
Josselet H DC
Commissioners' Court

30
Jaycces
Lions

3

10

17

24

31

",' r fyj''j"',,"lV'')Vt'!M'",H i.ifi ,

retired uarpontur and a mum
her of the First Baptist Church
In Stamfoid.

Survivors Include two sons,
Raymond II. of Stamford and

Bruce Gnndy of Rosweil, N. M ;

four daughters,Mrs. A A.

of Ventura, Calif, Mrs
Johnny Williams of Monahans,
Mrs. Claude W. Caudle of Fort
Worth and Mrs- - Oliver Swen
son of Avoca; 11 grandchildren,
18 great-grandchildr- and one
brother, Rev. H. G. Hammer,
of Haskell.

Grandsons served ns pall

beurers.

ServicesHeld

Here Monday For

Mrs. Harrison
Mrs Leontinl Harrison, 78. of

Wichita Falls, former Haskell
resident, passedaway Saturday
morning, February 20th, In a
Wichita Falls Hospital

Funeral was held at 2:00 p.
m., Monday, in the First United
Methodist Church. Haskell, with
Rev. H. O. Abbott, officiating.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery in Haskell under direction
of the Paul Hawkins Funeral
Home of Henrietta.

She was born July 11, 1892,

In Bell Green, Ala , and mar
rled Leonard Harrison In Has-

kell, December 21. 1919.
Sm-vivor- s are her husbandof

Wichita Falls; one brother. R
L. Foote of Haskell; one sister,
Mrs Susie Grant of Abilene;
several nieces and nephews, in-

cluding Mrs. Maurice Ganna-way- ,

Mrs. Bill Rntliff and Gar
vin Foote, all of Haskell.

Pallbearers were O. W. Too-ley- ,

Sam Scott, V. P. Terrell,
Homer Josselet. Wallace Cox.
Sr., nnd Norman Nanny.

Advertising doesn't cost . . .

It Pays!

7w pS
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Church of Christ
Ladies Bible Class

Church Night
Gen Meeting WSCS
FBC, (::) p. m., Visita-lio- n,

Choir, GA's, RA's,
Mission Friends; 7:30,
Prayer Meeting.

Church or Christ
Ijidles Bible Class
Church Night
FBC, G::) p. m., Visita-tnlion- ,

Choir, GA's, RA's
Mission Friends; 7:30 p.
n., Prayer Meeting

Church of Christ Ladles'
Bible Class
Church Night
Mary Ester Class
Elementary PTA
FBC, G:30 p. m Visita
tation, Choir, GA's. RA's
Mission Friends; 7:30 p.
in., Prayer Meeting

Church of Christ
Uidies Bible Class

Church Night
Hospital Auxiliary
FBC. U;30 p. m.. Visita.
Hon. Choir. GA's. RA's,
Mission Friends; 7:30 p.
n) , Prayer Meeting.

Church of Christ Udlqj,'
Bible Class
Church Night
FBC. 0:30 p. m Visila- -

tation. Choir, GA's, RA's
Mission Friends; 7:30 p.
in.. Prayer Meeting

American Legion
Rotary Club
Cancer Center
Center Point HDC
LOC UDC

ALCW
Gen. Meeting WSCS
Progressive Study Club
9:00 A. M.. Dollar Day

( copy deadline

11
Rotary Club
Young Homemakors

Gnrden Cluo
Cancer Center

18
Cancer Center
American Legion
Rotary Club
Hospital Bonn!
Center Pir.nt HDC

Waldrip HDC Club
Lutheran Brotherhood
Baptist Brotherhood

Progressive Study Club
Dollar Day

25
Rotary

Mayci-- c Wives
FBC, 7;(X) p. in., fUiptist
Men's SupjHir Mooting
Cancer Center

TtmitsDAY, h,u,uAJ

We Are A Service Statio

And GOOD, FAST Service you will J
. . . PLUS Many Extra ScrvicJ

( mfflJ J

GOING
CRAZY

on
your

Open 6-1- 0

TTCCK iuuo

I OUR 1GTH YEAR

Mvoia your warenoo Dy
bringing your tax prob--
lean to H & R BLOCK. COMPUTE N
You'll every tax break AETgllt g w
that's coming to you, plus
our guarantee of occur
acy. So your sanity )
ond come to H&R BLOCK. IIH4 J
You'll b glad W. got U
together.

GUARANTEE
b guarantee accural Braaaratlonof ., i.r.

If a make any coif vu .... ...?!
...-. --hi .l-- .. W. :.',."'. '""II......., ... ..... Fqr inn pinnny or inicrcil.

h " B tfAmtKlW5 1AKGE5T TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 5000Q

22 NORTH AVENUE D

Weekdays 0 A. M. 0 V. M. SAT. ;. Hione til

APPOINTMENT NKCKSSAKY,

5

Earn ft por cent

Interest on CcrtithnU-- s

or Deposit at Ilio

HASKELL NATIONAL

HANK

119
Dollar Day

26
llnskell National

Hank's First

Concern is lids

Area's Eooaaiiiio

I'rogrcvit

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
CLIP ThlS CALENDAR AND SAVE IT

EACH MONTH FOR DATES YOU
WANT TO REMEMBER

BROSj
dtiAMKl

7o
N,j

Jm
INCOME I

4fc

get

save

errors that

ILdOC

.NO

MARCH

12

6
HASKELL N.1H

RANK . .

(X).MriXR

llAMtlXd

H.IIV

13
YOl'K S.ttlM'

DRAW HH

INTEKKST .

IIVSM.Il

NATIONAL

II WK

20
Dollar Di'

27
(ilOOSL 0l':

t:tt . . . "l

IIASKEI.l H
BANK I,,:

' riMMl'

Need Mono 'rM

M 1

llHskcll .MIlwW'

Help ! I"1"

&
I Jt'.lVl

l
Haskell National Bank
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ASSIFIED Adsl
I

terliniij
'qili'iil

inge f

Me-- per

fill despite
milly. nny

electric
urn Floor

8c
EI2DS sec

Saw. One
Woodnrd

rd Denier,
i3lfe

rvlce Willi
Karmaus

:tors. Fc
Scs. Rich--

llor. Phonu
12tfc

covering,
(). H no
ubcr from

13tfc

tVlCE 10c
H Federal
ir, Texas.

'ltfC

rabbit.
id. Can bo

TRICE
7--

: processing
smoking,
hog. 39c

processed.
rton,' 3051.

c

Jioy'll be a
1 with Blue

shampoo
8c

aluminum
motor and

Jr. rcrrei
G. 8tfc

fail" bolts
ill sizes and
tterics and

Land oil fil
M. C. Wil-Pho-

864--

8tfc
of 55 gal- -

each, while
ito Salvage.

.r--

WT

IRE
le & Carle--
Maple fflnc- -

lclor chest
). Regular

I sikd.&i

Df Drawers,
ds. Regu--

.?!i!).in

stands. Reg--
: $lt).U5

Iwd with
lufur $J$1.Q0

. . . . $0!).tK

and wing,
settee for

le. Regular

High Chair
Regular

rice, $u.!)5.

icrican Sofa
ling platform
arms. Som
ike bed Has
ml rust col

pth pieces.
.. $120.93

type walnut
$1l).M

aajunger re
have just re--

iotch-gunrtlcd- ,

uric. $180.00
id with new
"so has vur--

kutur.

ed set with
chair. Roth

m high back
Jew at $149.

,,...$MM

2 piece ko(h
Includes till

Md matching
l year okl

flnyl Newat
UNUlltloil.

" '

FOR SALR: Slim Gym, the
number one home exerciser in
the world. Call Kay Crolt, Mill
N. Ave. I,, HC1 1?185 for ice
homo demonstration. lOtfc

HJRTTLlZfcll: For bulbs, roses,
tomatoes and gardens.Also soil
culpliur, ammonium, Iron and
lno sulphate. Sheep and steer.

TRICE HAtCHKRY. 7'P
FOR SALE": Truck "wiTh 1HX)

gal. tank. Ideal for water haul,
Good tires and runs good. Fred
Gilliam, Texaco, Haskell, Tex.

life
FOR SALE: High grade dlescl
fuel that will give you satisfac-
tion. Dean Hutnne-- Co. Phono
8G1-2M- 1 for promptdellyery. Ife
JUNK-- TIQUI," lxilfies, dish,
cs, records, lurniliirc, baby
beds, quilts; clothes, books,
washer, misc. First holme on
right after passing clinic, going
west. We buy, sell and trade.
Mrs. Hurley Langford. iStfo
,FOR SALE!' 1905 Foul V ton
pickup. 'I sliced transmission,
long wheel base, wide bed. twin
1 Ream. Call 8fvl-:r0- 2 or see at
1009 N. Ave. II nftcr 3:30 ). m.

(life
FOR" SALEY'lIomo adtlpter" for
car stereotape player. See Lan-n- y

Covey at Haskell Free Press
from 8 to 5. 71c

FOR SALE: -- 1 room house"and
lots. 1103 N. 0th St. See II. M.
Itlnchnrt al 501 N. Avenue C
Phone 8G e

FOR SALE: City" Floral; all
fixtures and stock. See at the
shop or call 8UI-339- c

l'OK SAI.I0
5c PEANUT & CANDY vending
machine business in Haskell.
MAN or WOMAN. Collecting
and restocking only. GOOD IN-

COME. Requires car, (5 to 8
hours,per week and $938.00 cush
Investment. Write : T E X A S
KANDY KOMPANY, 1135 Rasse
Rd., San Antonio, Tex. 78212.
Include phone number.

usT"5VouNn "2 .

LOST! "While limit- - poodle. "l bis
tags with date of vaccination
by Dr. Steward of Munday. Has
been trimmed. Call Mrs. Walk-

er, Ficldan Motel, Haskell.
Jf-IU-

KICAL, "USTATlV I'OIt SALE

FOR SALE: 2 liedroom house
715 S. 11th. Call 804-235- 50V
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house
located on 3 acres jusl outsido
of south tily limits. Call S6-I- -

2872. 101 fc

HOUSEFOrl JALE: 2 bedroom
modem house for sale or trade.
200 North 7th St. Lee Corino.

5tfc

FOJMjKNT
FOlT ltENTT"Trailer spaces.
Contact manager oi La.y "S"
Mold or call 31tfc

"

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR
RENT: 501 South 8th St. Call
8IM-295- Olfc

FOR SALE
One. of .HaiikeH's; lwtlor bodi-

es, like new, 3 bedroom, 2'
baths, fireplace, fenced yard, i

double garage-- Idc.il ioe,i- -

lioh."Shown by appointment
only.

WHEATLEY REAL
ESTATE

Phono Nil III 1 1

III 8 North First
(ilfc

For Prompt, Ex-
pert TV Repair

Color or HAW
eall on

BOB HURST RADIO
AND TV

(Across fiom Ford House)
201 South Avenue K
Haskell, Texas 70S21

riiano 80l-:t(H- 5

lOlfc

FOR CUSTOM IR'II.T

HO.MES or HOME l'l..V
SERVICES

At Keasiiiiiihle Kales

--See-
WILDE CONSTRIHTIION

.Munday, Tcvus

1'lioiui 8817

WANTIJII $
sWSrv--v'"r&'---- c-. - yo0' K

WANTKf): Will jwy cash for
KT'd used meroJinrulise oi- - will
sell on 20 uotiunission. Lnc
key's Auollon HiMlse Phohe
8G:KI197. 21 (c
WANT TollUYTFiirniiure and
appliances, or what have you.
Iluy or trade for most .mvlhmg.
Trade (Vnlrr. 'Hmx kmorton
Highway. Phono 8GI-127- S 3ifc
r.i i.itiri.T. ..
i'.i.kiiiiui iwaiji need some-;ii-o

to live In anil stay hi n her.
Will not need 'xlia :,p!'ciai
cure. jrnil witKCft. Kfcy kept
new hoime. See ICrwan Iliiniil- -

Ion. Rochester, Texas. ir Mis.
D. W Hamilton. Plume H25 32liJ

7h.
PROFESSIONAL" carprl . lean
ing. See Sherman's 8lil2l!U.

2111c
WANTlii): Apartment manag-
er Retired or scim-rctirc- d

ixuile for smwll plau- - Call (
D Pcnnlnglon at Ml 2873 in
Haskell, or Rill Pennington at
1830 Wt-s-l Main, Grand Piauic.
Texas. Phone 2M2G2-5890- . 81 fi

WANTED: Couple to bc in it
City Hall in Tlir..Tknvrtoi
Fin nislied npartinent stipljed.
utilities paid. Duty In uis 5:00
p. ni to 8 a m. Fum at all
oilier limes. Inquire atxHit sal-
ary, etc. by contacting Mayor
Sloan Stnihil tig. Throckmorton,
Texas, or at Haskell Free
Press c

l.KtiAl. NOTK'i;
I'nU.IC IIKAKINC NOTICE
Wosl TexasUtilities Company,

10G2 North Thlnl Sliwl. P O
Box 841, Abilene, Texas 7Ol
has npplicl to live TeRs Water
Quality Roard for an Auicrul-men- l

lo lis Waste Control Order
No. 0UM3 for a pitipoMd

not to exceed a mai
mum flow of 253,707,000 gallons
,.er day of iixlimtrinl waste w.i-te- r

ttW.RO' condenser (ireinit
ing water: .00 sump pump dis-

charge; 0P evaporator blow-dow- n

water; .00 lioili-- r blow-drw-

water and traces of clar-ifie- r

iofteiicr blowdown, filler
backwash, and zeolite softener
iMickwnshi from Us electric
iieneratiiiK,' station, which is lo
cated in Section 22, J. Wall Sur
vey, Haskell County, Texas, ad-

jacent to the Northwest shore
of Lake Stamford npproxim.de
Iv 3' 4 mfle Northwest of the
jko Stamford dam m Huslul!

County. Texns. The effluent is
to 1 discharged into Lake
Stamford.

A iHiblic iMMiring on this dp--

liMoatJon will be held in the
Texas W a I o r Developnvnt
Boaul, Third Floor Auditoiium.
301 West Second Sln'et, Austin.
Texas al 0:00 a. m, on M i.h
Hi. 1071. to receive evidence on
the conditions, if am, under
which the order may bj issue d
Additional data will Ik- - deul
oped at the bearing, but fm-tiic- r

technical Information .in- -

(einiiiL' anv sitecific asneet vi
tin (hschai-ge- . if aail.dlt. i 'i
be cbiained by writing me T- -

as Water Quality Hoard. H'

luvaca Street, Austin, Tes."-7S70-

)
I'AKM N1

Notice of SlicrilP.s Sale

The SjHuicer & Robbie Ra.e
farm. iM-ale- 13 miles we-- '
of Slamford on Hamlin Hii;h-W,i.-

will be sold Tuesday,
2, 11)71 at III. a. m.,

at Anson ('oiirtliinisc. This
farm consists of lit) n res
cultivated land, 41.4 ncivs
cotton allotment with proven
yield in 1U70 of 745 hs. 17 li

acresof maizeand 11.2 inn ,

of wheat. (!ross income H
this farm for 1070 was $7
31)0 32. For more informti'.n
call 073-210- Abilene. ai.-- i

5 p m or 804-211)- m.4ii
8GI-319- H.iskell 7i

CHARLES A. FOTiT

Federal Tuv Amidst
mid CoasiilUiiit

la Foyt Hutlding
Pho. 888 2610. U N MeUm

Se inotir. Texas

H. F. LANGFORD
Sand & (Inixi--
Calitho & Kill

Kulo llwy, V. IfuHkoll

WANT A NEW HOME?
1 will jiKsibt you 111 kemrmg nouesHaiy infonnation to bond

u homo which Includes blue prints, jil.uts, imin and .,t.
also opjinixlmate Mimcnlh. Qtialiftutl low Incom famu.i--

should check with me on monthly iiaymutiU, as many
case are lower limit rent.

Zmomi: .mav pay oni.v inthhhst
with no down pavmbnt

WhcatlepReal Estate
38 North Flll

II Takes Only MIlllltl'H
Willi Our New Aiitiiiiuillu

KWIK KAR WASH
Remain In your enr while
II Is thoroughly washed,
and if you like, given u

eont of wax.

WiihIi, only 7rc
Wllhll .V W, $1.01)

ia
N It. II. IIAMMKK
& TLXACO STATION

M
Haskell Hiway, South of

R
f'oiu f'ol.i Pl.uil.S)

m SIA'.l'Oia), TEXAS

t&zzssnzzzsuBsxi

'Tfir.,h.

',',lV
I I

F R E S

Finn, Green
m

5S

ORANGES &

GRAPEFRUIT

I

Mwwwwww mini iimw

CARD OF THANKS
V w uil llki to exprusK our

11 irliK lo the many friends who
shared our sonow For their
I rnyurs. curds, floral
food and words. And
a special thanks to the ladies
who seivd the fpod. Your

or will al
ways be - 'lhe
Family ol A. D nennett. 8p

CAItl) Or THANKS
We wisli to thank each and

everyone for ad the kind wimis
extended i. u. for in lood,
fUAVirrs, and many visits thnl
have made our sorrow much
ciwiler to bear 'J'hc ijuiscs and
diH-loij- ami iIk lKis)ital care
were greal May each of you
hi- - r c!iK blessed The Children

; Mi A. M V re. Sr , Bar-
ney a: id RamId i Fralcr 8e

Potatoes
Sweet

Slab Sliced

Gooch

offeilngs,
consoling

sympathy
romoniliured.

W

H r U C E

LB.

lb. bag--

LB.

M E A T S

LB.

LB.

LB.

Beef Cutlets
Gcoch, licadv-to-Ka-l,

Savory

Hamburger

MEAT
B'mm'mt'mtmmm

Lama Strawberry

1 lb.

iwxw MiMWi '

reserves

HOME OWNED

ROD

Summer

Solid Block

LB.

AND OPERATE-D-

East mm warn
Opens SmwMlmi

"

It i.vm-t- vl (Dittc W v I !

ir nnyneesh8 will offn " Knt
Side Mob'i Station, Saturday.
Fehnmry t7Ul.

Dutch invite fi'ltlifils and
customenj to nanio lii nd visit
with him mid try Jils fasi.
friendly Mobil servlca.

(MRU OK TIIANKM

Wu wlili to luke this oppor-
tunity of expressing our llt-ar- l

felt thunks and aiWeetntioi to-t- he

beauliful ftordl offerim:-- .

for the memorialswifl Hh kevl
wards o symRuSiy l the pRK-in- g

o( cir hivw olid.
Fnecliil'y d w tliaflk R'v.

II.O, Ablo .11 hW tm wtmdcrful
cn.ir.

W sh !' never fo'ct vour
nnnv kini'iViH n or time or
n ' i' ,v mid mv f 'i.d' . imI)..
b'." '. i c ')' ' hi Mi

rli i v. I. v r, h , , 'i
and .'! 1. - Fi-t- i 1..mm1 K;

itz.- -
viSSS

6y

Chicken

WmKmiim n

iinrtun's

M"!lt

Our

Ji.bv

IS 07,. Pan,

Fumltinxi"
Wcug llfo

vssmmmtsmi

rtSBtilBM

h 1

1 ' i

i Cant, from Pago 1, Section D
- and wrth JHn TiKitpnot of

1 alias wlwn Jim nskad, "Wlinc
did you find tlml outfit you're
wesrtnf? My u1Ie just nuked
me to LiiHl tful--s- lie has shnpxd
all ovwr Dallas for scnictliing
to wear to lhe convention, and
tb (WiKln'l find anything thai
f leased her Inslf so miirlr" I
tHd him, snd at Hint moment
rother publisher (from a clly

w'fih rwir 100,000 population)
n narked, "Hadn't you heard
that Hatkall is the host slmii-pln-

Muter In our West Texas
nrea? I know munv woman
from my town that drive lo
Haskell to shop." You'll never

how pleawd 1 whs wilh
thai Jfttl frurtltflonin' awl
you'll evr br able to i onvlnce
MP! that swivcrtUrinp doesn't
payt

MWIPKS TO - RE. - .1- your
vnulne f,n4r.ivrtd lit 'Ldions',

ii.noiiti' emenM. th.inl' 'i eaids
mi! it 'i' ins liotn the Haskell
Fre 1' ss 301 fc

F R 0 Z E N F

or

Bnisn iny .fj HEaTTy

Geii .see allt y

GREEN DEANS, LI MAS,
CHOPPED BROCCOLI,
PE t,S ,S7'.Y CU. CORN

Lei Alonte Fruit

Monte

59
Larliiiv,

Peter

gpHWMWTOMaSWUMm

CtyVmWiinontH:

Turkey

Lrcacled

wee

And All
Kinds

t Peas
'

3 lb. can

CATSUP

Smooth or Crunchy

tifrendtiza Charged
With D.W.I.

Horaolo Paul Mendnwi, of
Hrcekenridgc, was chargedwith
D.W.t. In .ludge R. 0 Rcb?r
sen's County Court , Monday
morning.

Mendnza filed guilty to the
charge. Ho was assesseda $50
finu, plus $39.00 court costs, and
a 30-dn- y probated jail scnlencc,

PUT PERSONALITY In your
writ nn wth Flair tanercd ny
Ion tin nens. Also told and sil- -

vor Ink for sncclal occasions.
Haskell Free Press 411fp

Advertising doesn't cost
II Pays!

PLUMBING
Rr ili-K- , New Iir Itillal nil

Di.ur lines atnl s ,( i ii.n
unstopi-e-

JERRY D. COBB
l'l.. . 8HI-28.i- l) 205 S. A. I)

llimkell, Te.u 8 Op

O 0 D

39
Pkg. 79
Li $100

Pk;s.

bB.

Our Regular
Everyday
Low Price

Carton

t

49
No. 303

2 for 49
No. 303

for

i 1 .

for

No. J50.J

for 59c
No. 303

2 59c

79
12 oz.

eatiiit Butter 49c

OCERY
EXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE
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LAS VEGAS

THIS OFFER GOOD DAYS ONLY!
Thursday, Friday & Saturday, 25-26-- 27

1111191B1

22995
Black White

7(UWD, Trip 24"- -

G.E. WASHERS
WWA7080
2 Speed, t.
U'VA7l'Ji O 1

Dryer,
Cycle, Perm. Press,

CheatType Freezer
G. K. cu. ft.

E

LOOK ALL THE

Handy clock with
interval timer

Lift N Lock

top burners
Bir banquet

oven interior
Liftoff

c.endor
Krcme
rfnrrd
tr

(J.E. & 23" screen nr
N"o. NT and

w. $219-9-5

Mini-Was- h, w. t. $249-9-5

CJ.K. PDE7100L Auto
Delicate

.3 CB6

O.E. Dishwasher
GGSM180L

$1695

$19995
22-spee-d Dishwashers,
5M890E, 1 white, 1 copper $21

Rotary Tiller
h.p, w. t.

. $16995
Rid ins Lawn Mower,

5 H.P., w. t.

206 South Avenue

AT
COOK-EAS- CLEAN-EAS- Y

FEATURES!

COOktOp

Vitamin-save- r

sire

'er

with

$1 6995

dark 0 --95

MTD

MTD
$249-9-5

L

-- u fc ..tt-.- s, .. - f tfitv ttF3

ANDERSON

TTTE TTASKfiTX FREE rilESS, ITASKEU TEXAS 7052f

YOU CAN TAKE TRIP FROM NOW UNTIL DECEMBER 15, 1971 ... A FREE TRIP FOR;

PEOPLE WILL BE GIVEN ON THE PURCHASE OF $150.00OR MORE... 1 TRIP PERFAMHj

Stay in FabulousHotels . . . Receive room, meal, show tickets,

souvenirsand surprises . . . This offer worth $140- $200 . . .

Dependingon the time of year.

3
FEB.

HOOVER PORTABLE WASHER AND
DRYER HEADQUARTERS

T
ITI'.lil.VlllLJ

Save $10 on
Portable

F3

Save$7.50
ott Dryer

v

BUY THIS SET AND RECEIVE

THE LAS VEGAS TRIP

RearSet GoodyearTractor 1 ires

Pricesstart at $150.00 plus $6.04 to $11.94
Federal Excise Tax, dependingon size.

AND RECEIVE A TRIP TO LAS VEGAS

USED BARGAINS
RCA Color, 21" Screen,
New Picture Tube
Curtis Mathis Color, 25" screen
Repossessed,10 monthsold
Zenith 21" Color, remotecontrol,
New PictureTube
G. B. 25" Color,
Only

X

1

EVk&J

Lawn Mower, MTD 5HP, Deluxe $285M
Lawn Mower, MTD, 8HP, electric starter $429.95
Lawn Mower MTD SHP, tractor type $433.95
"Magic Air" Deluxe Multiple Cooler, 2 sp. $169.50

Slightly Used 19,000 BTU G. E. Refrigerated AirCondition, regular $269.95,

y4yinwicaja-fe- j

ISM.

I'll'1.' ,

k BH HMMIiBifasSa. : HH I

fUll SIZE CONSOLE ther Model. t Prices

WW H(f SPEAKERS

AUTOMATIC DEGAUSSING

.O VEAD TllfiC UlbDlllTV::

Room w.t.

Only

rw n.m iudi. rr4nn4riii
'8 YA PORATSD COLOR PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY $12.00

$299-9-5

$299-9-5

U35O00

$299-9-5

$210.95

IRE
"It Must Be Right or We Make It Right-"-

TittmsDAY rpiniJ

THE

many

Washer

1ipgM'tQvsi'ii)lii 'yjgrjrrjgrjgjt pag HRKj

'aLaLHl

Comparable

H9
Only

And A Las Trip,

nalft tV
OOwr'T $Q

ADDITIONAL

PISE F

H HLialBiMlSBESSlEHI THGl v

A034

Vegas

M

CLASSIC STYLING BURNT
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PAGE TWO

Early Childhood Education
Masked Indccndcnt Schools,

In cooperation with the Masked-Kno- x

Censor'him. are (Icvc'op-l- n

an Kurly Childhood pro
t;rnm for children (3-1-- years
eld) on or before September1.

The purpose of this develop-
mental early childhood program
Is to provide instruction to
chlldicn who may be predicted
to experience academic failure
upon entering regular clement--

ary school programsbecause of
physical, mental, emotional,
language andor learning disa- -

bllities that must be developed
In order to achieve academic
success.

All parents with children in
this age group will be given an
opportunity to have their child
appraised by a (jiuilifled coun-
selor. The test will be given in
English or Spanish to sec if

.the chifd Is functioning at or
near ids chronological age In
the areasof oral language, per-
ception, motor coordination,
and figure design. If you arc
in doubt as to whether your
child needs an appraisal, you
might find the following ques-
tions helpful:

1. Do you have a child who
has a language problem, i. c.,
poor sentences, limited vocabu-
lary?

2. L you have a child who
has a speech problem so sev-
ere that you and others have
trouble understanding what he
says; 1 e., poor articulation,
poor voice quality?

3. Do you have a child who
has had trouble learning nurs-
ery rhymes, prayers, or what
you ask him to do?

1. Do you have a child who
seems to be clumsy with hisher
hands, or tends to fall or stum-
ble a great deal?

5. Do you have a child who
teems to have a hearing loss?

The appraisal team will be
at Haskell momentary School,
February 25 through March 5,
3971. If you would like to have
your child appraised, please

mil 8012891 hr an appalnt-nicn- t
to brlnt; voir child to

scIkoI 'file results of the ap-

praisal will ta? given to you by
March 12. It your child Indl
catcs any need other than what
can be given at homo, plans
will be made to enroll him In a
shcrt-da-y session with an Early
CI lldhocd teacher.

-

Work DttlJ Set
Qnturtlnii HnMiff

EEA CflCtptCV

Another work day will be
held Saturday, February 27th,
by the Haskell High Sclwol FFA
Chapter.

Mcncy raised from the "Work
Day" wil? bo "earmarked" for
a parent-so-n banquet in the
near future for all FFA mem-
bers and their parents.

Those persons wix have odd
jobs needing to be done such
as painting, cleaning, pruning,
gardening, clean up, fami work,
etc. are asked to coll 8G4-278- 6,

861-352- 7 or 861-2053-.

The FFA members will do
any job, big or small and will
wcrk one hour, or all day. A
minimum rate of $2.00 jier hour
has been set.

A spokesman for the Chapter
said their first workday, held
Saturday. February 20. turned-ou- t

real good, but they still
need to raise more money to
stage the banquet.

IKIIOVAH'S WITXKSSKS
TO ATTEND CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. JamesSimpson
and family will be among the
SO0 delegates attending the
three-da-y convention in Wichita
Falls this weekend, alt- ig with
several from this area who will
assemble in the Hirschi High
School auditorium.

Other family groups from

Advertising doesn't cost
II Pays!

Raymond (Dutch) Wheeler

ANNOUNCES:
HE WILL Ol'EN THE

EAST SIDE MOBIL

STATION
Saturday,February 27, 1971

Dutch would liko to invito all his old
friends and customers to come by. He
issues a special invitation to new cus-

tomers to come in and try his FAST,

FRIENDLY MOBIL SERVICE.

S.&H. GREEN STAMPS

GIVEN

t
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Pre. Qulncey Lee LeFovrc,
of Haskell, was recently pro
mcled to Sl'l. while serving
with the 275th Signal Corps in

Phu Loi, Vietnam. He Is a
Communication Specialist.

SIM LcFcvre's wife, the for-

mer Sandra Lees, resides In

Haskell. He is the son of Mr.
and Mre. Jerrcll LeFcvre of
Palnclos, formerly of Haskell.

March Draft

Call For Texas

Is Announced

as
Colonel

The
was

March

Melvln
rLaSrI

State Director of Selective Serv-

ice for Texas. Glantz said Tex-

as will Induct 908 men from the
Extended Priority Selection
Group for 1971.

Glantz emphasized that men
in the first priority group would
be called only If the March call
can not be filled with men in
the extended group.

The Extended Priority Selec-
tion Group is made of men
whose lottery number w a s
reached by their local board
in 1970. and wlio would have
been inducted earlier had there
net been delays in the Issuance
of their Induction orders due to
procedural or other delays.

"The March n

physical examination call is
for men." Glantz added.

KENNY M1IJ.EH IS
AUT INSTIUKTOK AT
SNYDEK IIIOH SCHOOL

Kenny Miller, former Has-

kell resident, has licen em-

ployed as Art Instructor in Sny-

der High School and assumed
his teaching duties at the

of the spring semester
on January 19

Miller Is a 19W5 graduate of
Haskell High School and a 1970

fall graduate of McMurry Col-

lege, Abilene, with a B.S. de-

gree in art and socch.
Ho is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Miller, and Is married
to the former Sandra Kay Ward
of Hermleigh. The Millers' re-

side at 3773 Avondale, Snyder.

this aiva who will attend the
convention are! Mi's. James
flay Ellis and her two sons,
Danny and Hrian, of Utile. Mrs.
Edith McCarty and Mrs. Fannie
Ladd of Stamford, Mr. Doyle

lce of Stamford; Mrs. Lillian
Reeves of Rule, and Mr. John-
nie Mack Winn, of Asjiermont.

NEW FARM PROGRAM
TO BE EXPLAINED

A meetingwill be held Monday evening--, March 1
at 7:30 p. m., in the Rule High School Auditorium

'-- atRule. i

Featuredspeakerwill be Lloyd Feemster,Execu-
tive Director of the ASC County Office.

He and the County Committee and wives havejust returnedfrom the StateConferencein Galveston.
The meetingconsistedof StateCommittee, StateDepartmentHeads, and IV Representativesout of

Washingtonand many more high officials in the ag-
ricultural field.

Pie will bring out definite facts pertaining to the
new Farm Bill that producersshould know.

All farmersare urged to attend this informative
meeting.

Meeting being sponsoredby:

HASKELL COUNTY HASKELL COUNTY
FARM BUREAU FARMERS UNION

THE HASKKf.Ii KUEB PRESS.

Tenth Anniversary

FLAGS ANNOUNCES DATE
SIX FLAGS Over Texas will
begin Its tenth anniversarysen-no- n

with a special week long
celebration starting April H.

The popular theme park at
Arlington, midway between
Dallas and Fort Worth, will be
open on a dally basis during1
the week before Easter. After
EasterSunday, SIX FLAGS will
be open on weekendsonly until
daily, summer operation begins
June 1.

OlJlcials of tlio Park also re-

vealed that a major, new ride
is under construction at plants
in Switzerland and West Ger-
many. To be known os the Jot
Racer, the new rido travels on
tubular rails at a speed about
ten miles per hour faster than
SIX FLAGS' well-know- n Run-
away Mine Train.

In addition, the Park will
a new typo of show

in its Texas section pavilion.
The production will feature
Country and We-tter- music per-
formed by talented collegians.

A new show is also slated for
Sid anil Marty KrolU's Puppet
Theater. Called "l'ufnstuf" it
will feature the star of the
Kroirts popular television scries
II. R. Pufnstuf.

Scheduled for the Southern
Palace. Music Roll is a show
which Producer-Directo-r David
Hlackburn calls, "The most am-
bitious production we have at-

tempted, particularly from a
liwlifiiiMil ttlnililtmillt." It Will
make use of motion pictures and

Official State

Released Texas Highway Dept.
How do you make something

good even better? In the case
of the new l'J71 Official State
Highway Map released by the
Tomis Highway Department it

was easy.
This year's map includes the

addition of three lakes, the des
ignatlon of six new comfort sta-

tions on routes,
a new U. S. highway luimlK'r
designation from near Moore
all the way to Mexico, and a
new cover featuring a picture
of the wonders of Padre Island
National Seashore.

The map is a iierennlni favor-
ite of Texas motorists. Over
l.'J million maps were distribut-
ed last year juid projections for
1971 call for distribution as high
a.s 1.1 million.

Added to the new Official
Stale Highway Map ure Lake
Franklin County, in Franklin
County: Wenthorford in
Parker County, and Ijike K. V.
Spence in Coke County.

Six safely ivsl aieas on
routes now include

comfort stations. Thoir loca-

tions are: U. S. CO south of Mt.
Solum. U. S. till north of Ug-gol- t,

t'S. !H) wist of Hracket-ville- .

U.S. 281 south of Falfur-Ha-s

and two others on U.S. 'M)
near I,UJ Slate Paik.

The '71 map will show a new
US Highway f7 designation
from Interstate Highway 35

near Monro westward to Kaglo
Pass. This highway joins Mex-

ican Federal Highway .r7 at
Kagle Passwhich continues on
to Mexico Cily. lids is the
first major international route
under a single numeral desig-
nation in both countries, a dist
mice of 930 miles.

The map shows some 2.320

miles of interstate Highways
open to traffic In Texas. When
the national Interstate system
is complete, Texas will have 0

miles of III routes.
Tito map also reflects the re

alignment and improvement of
many sections of other tyjcs of
highway facilities In the state
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III ll II II Pretty SIX FLAGS Over Texas IiosIcm Jcannic
checks the fresldy-palntc-d molars of nn "nlllKatorH from
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I IIC I II r III I" iin inti !. - - - -

on SIX FLAGS' many rides arc
preparationfor the park's tenth
April 3. ..

color slides which form a con-

stantly changing backdrop for
the musical performance.

SIX FLAGS Over Texas Vice
President and General Manager,
Charles E. Pallord, said, "Wo of
are expecting close to two mil-

lion peopleduring the 1971 sea--

SOU All inUirauons are mat wo in
will bo playing host to more

Highway Maps ic

maintained system.
Visitors will find expert as-

sistance in planning travels In

Texas at 11 tourist information
bureaus operated by the High-

way IVpartment, including the
Roy Bean Visitor Center and
Cactus C.ardcij at Imgtry and
in the Capitol Building in Aus-

tin.
Tourist information bureaus

also aic located at key highway
gateways at Anthony, ijirodo,
Orange. Waskom. Texarkana,
Denison. tlainesville, Wichita
Falls and Amarillo.

Trained travel counselors In
Ihose bureaus and Information
centers assist more than one
million toprists annually.

Safely rest areas aredesig-
nated on the map with a small
green Miunro, roadside porks
with the familiar green (kit synv
lxd

Altogelher, the Texas High
way Department has provided
approximately 1,100 safety rest
aieas, roadsideparks and scen

i
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.,r (he animated flKiires used- -

getting a special renovation in
anniversaryseason which beglnu

.
vacationers from outside Tcxns
than everbefore in our history."
lie noted Hint th now Sovcn
Scanoceanarium will ho opening
this summeron a silo just west

SIX FLAGS nnd predicted
that the dual attractions will
lead to at least n two day stay

the areafor many out-ot-sta- tc

visitors.

turnouts for the safety and
convenience of highway users in
Texas.

Other features of the map in
elude listings Highway De-

partment district offices, De-

partment of Public Safety Of-

fices and State parks. A handy
conversion table turns kilom-
eters to miles and liters to gal-

lons.
'Ilio Official State Highway

Map is one of the most popular
of more than 7.3 million pieces
of travel-oriente- d literature dis-

tributed eachyear by the Tex-

as Highway Department. Coj-le- s

of the mnp arc available at
Highway Department Tourist
Bureausand at Departmentdis-

trict offices.
The map also may bo ordered

directly by sending name, ad-dro- ss

and ZIP code to Texas
Highway Department, Travel
and Information Division, P. O.
Box 50GI. Austin, Texas 78703.

Alxnit five percent of all pol-

ice officers are women. Almost
ull are employed by largo city
jxJUoe departmentswhere their
work frequently involves handl-
ing easesdealing with juveniles
and women.
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TUH-suo-e comfort
andsmall
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cam

savings--

givMyoubotti.
There you are, caught rloht In the
middle. You want to have your
cake and eat it, too.

You want a car with a lot ofroom, a lot ol comfort, a lot ofclass,but you also"Want the kindot savings and economy you nor-
mally only get in a small car.

Where.doyou go from there?
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Hospita
Notes

Admitted
Haskell MedlcKl:

Mary Krclschtner
Lccn Jones
Ella Ikllc Durson
Vera Cotich
Lupo Mcdcilin, Jr.

Munday MoIIch1
Jcscph F. Lane
Clint J. Norman

Throckmorton
Chrlstcnc Dalthrop, medical

Wcincrt
O. W. Vaughn, medical

Rule Medical:
W. V. Almond
Snllle? Crawford

Rochester:
Pnloo W. Sjicck, surgical

DIsmlHtfrd

John K. Robison, Julia Per-ri-n,

Wesley H. Griffith, Roy Sol-lei'-

Frieda Nehrlng, Era Mno
Clay, Jerri Ann Carnctt, Ara
E. Drinnon, Dlllio D. Furrh,
Den Snclson, Alma Smith,
Frank C. Scott.

LOnk Who'w New

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Don
Bnlthrop of Throckmorton, an-

nounce the birth of Gary Don,
bom February 21 at 7:25 p. m.
Ho weighed lbs., 2i oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Henry
Clay of Haskell, announce Hie
birth of their son, Melvin Henry
Clay, Jr. He was born Febru-
ary 18, at G:I0 p. m. and weigh-
ed lbs., oz.

Scliool lunch menus for week
of March 3:

Monday: Beef stew, grilled
cheese sandwiches, cabbage
slaw, cherry-cranberr- y cobbler,
milk.

Tuesday: Tacos or Frito pie,
pinto beans, tossed salad, corn-broad-

,

butter, plain cake with
applesaucetopping, milk.

Wednesday: Fish sticks, po-

tatoes an gratin, English pens,
tomato wedges, rolls, butter,
devil's food cuke, milk.

Thursday: Hamburgers, let-
tuce, tomatoes, onions,
dried lima beans, potato chips,
apricot-pineappl- e cobbler.

Friday: Fried chicken, but-
tered carrots, mashedpotatoes,
rolls, butter, fruit jcllo, refrig-
erator cookies, milk.
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Area Winner
Division ot
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PocconlliiK to
Hros. Sccil
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Urger water

Idtiler or WTU.

fanny
g Co.
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3 cycle
selections

M lb. tub
capacity

Special
cool-dow- n

cycle for

Pressfabrics

n mcnsuml 27 times of Funk's
(7GGW. Pmjeel 2Ti mini sjmt
Ify llmt n minimum of 'JS iipivh
must Ik luirveslocl fiorn one
iioroiiKi In order to nunlify for
entry In the contest.

Project i wns ostnhllRheil in
1970 by Funk Bros Seed Co.,
of LultlKH'k. At thai lime, II wns
felt Hint there wns a need for
more than Just n IiIkIi yield
uruln sorghum contest. 'Hie
eontest was designated to !x
educational as well as mvnnl-l-

to sorghum growers.
Information regarding cultur-

al practices was supplied by
each grower who entered the
contest. Much or this Informa
lion will be summarizedand
will be made available to all
grain .sorghum growers. 'Hie
eontest was divided Into two
divisions, Irrigated nnd Dry.
land.

The Information supplied by
these top grain sorghum grow-cr-s

includes planlhiR and harv-
esting dates, seeding rates, fcr
llller applications, soil prep-
aration practices and peslieido
use. These facts are beliiR d.

As an example of the type of
Rnthercd, Cieorgc

Mullino planted his on
April D in !() inch rows. His
seeding rate was six pounds
per acre. He harvested his win-nln-

yield on August LS.

For soil preparation, he chop-
ped and disked his stalks, chls
eled and sprinR plowed his land
This, was followed by one cul-
tivation prior to plantliiR. He
rotary heed once after plant-Iri-

He used a or
herbicide-insecticid- e. Mullino np
plied 120 pounds per acre of 82
percent nitroRon as a sidedrcss
on his contest sorRhum.

He grew a total of 82 acresor
sorghum in 1970. His over-al-l

yield average was 1,00 .pounds
jxn acre.

Bookkeeping
ClassFor Adults
Set At Weinert

A Ijookkeeplng class for adults
will begin Tuesday, March 2, at
G :.'() p. m. at Welnerl High
School.

The course is offered free to
those Interested.

Supt. II L. Guess will serve
as the inslmiclor.
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tfHER WHIRLPOOL'S

Permanent
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Information

combination
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temperature
selections

WHILE
THEY LAST!

FEATURES
Super (

agitator

MAGIC-MI-

'i, lint filter

nuns rnumimr

AZIER'S
PPLIANCE

HASKELL, TEXAS

TIIE FREE
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I II L YOtm HARE CUP!JOAnD...FOnLESS I

Shur-Fin-e

lu J vT--
;-

u
&

CUT GREEN BEANS
Shur-Fres-h

MARGARINE
Shur-Frcs-h

BISCUITS
Shur-Fin-e FreshShelled

BLACKEYED PEAS
Shur-Fin-e

EARLY HARVEST PEAS
Shur-Fin-e

SPINACH
Shur-Fin-e Fancy

WHOLE TOMATOES
Shur-Fin-e

GOLDEN CORN
Shur-Fin-e

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Shur-Fin-e Halves

APRIC
Shui'-Fin- e Sour Pitted

PIE CHERRIES $100

Shur-Fin-e

Tomato Sauce 11

CMMs
Shur-Fin-e

CANNED
HAMS
FreshLean

GROUND
MEAT
Armour Star

Gain

Giant Size Box

TTASKETX TRESS, TTASKEfX, TEXAS 7OTJ2T

iir-iAiiViVn- t;

:cMil
sc'r6

lTn

3 lb.

BOLOGNA

DETERGENT

69--

$149

59

49
Haskell, Texas

f& &&
r O I i ' i , Y , e . . r IKr n.

J

",' 'r'(, V r " wt- - vi AJil
3

1 lb.

Milk

size

Pound 6

THESE PRICESGOOD
THRU WED., MAR.

pkg. Quarters

Butler Sweet Milk

peeled

Pound'

15 oz. can

CreamStyle or
Whole Kernel

16oz. cans

4 ror 0

16 oz. cans

4

Each

8 oz. can

$100

6 oz. can

for

Shur-Fin-e

-

1 lb. can

for

8 oz. Cans

15 oz. Cans

fr
17 oz. Cans

iw

16 oz. cans

ior

17 oz. Cans

16 oz. cans

,o--

APPLESAUCE
Shur-Fin-e

5

Pork
Koxey Canned

DOG FOOD

FrozenFood
Shur-Fin-e Frozen

ORANGE

$1
Morton

DINNERS

39

Qfor $100

$00

$10013

JUICE

6

5

6

5

5

4

Lin

$100

$100

$100

$100

$100

$100

Russet

Golden Ripe

We Reservethe Right to Limit

JJU&
irirVnlrM

"" PAGE Tftl
??? .ipim pgB&m.

SPECIALS

. irSs 39c

( K .39cB

' ar Shur-Fin- e

IjJOTx Red Alaskan

?TV 89c J
I Bathroom "By ''

TISSUE

V 79c K
J-

- COFFEE

11 ixrs79c jf Kleenex
FACIAL
T.SSUE 25c 11

200 count box Iwll .

y Shur-Fres-b

5 BUTTER--

5

Beans 8

TV

WsT--ri;a s'u?

Texas
RED

GRAPFFRUIT

mnnnn naif Gallon i

V Lai-K- e twin pkjf. .iJJISJ

n

Urii

16 oz. cans

$100

16 oz. cans

$100&

RUBY

15 oz. size

$10013

mm
5 lb. bag

39'
10 lb. bag

POTATOES 39
Pound

BANANAS 10
Home Owned

Dick'sSuperMarket
506 North Second Just West of TelephoneBuilding Ptone 864-345-4

Mtt
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News from Weinert
By Mm. HenrySmith

Tlit? Hut! Rnincys qf Floydiuln
visited Saturday wllli his par.
tints, Mr. mid Mrs. H. J Rain-oy- .

They left the children, Kris
tl and Rusty, for a Week's visit
with their grandparents.

Mrs. A. J, Sanders visited in
Mkinday on Friday with her
niece, Mrs. Jimmy Bullington.
and with Mrs. Martha Nell
Franklin and family,

Durwood Bmlon of Dallas
.spent Wednesday night with his
parents,Mr, antl Mrs. Ben Bru
ton. Durwood was on his way
to Abilene.

Visiting the Charlie Camp-Ix'll- s

over the weekend werct
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
David of Abilene antl his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Englc
of Roswell, N. M.

Mike Shero and Judy Wake

field of Abilene had lunch Sun-
day with the Charlie Camp-
bells.

Mr, antl Mrs. C. C. Campbell
antl Retla Gny attended tho
Sing Song at ACC Saturday
night.

Rubve Raincy Is visiting with
her sister, Rev. antl Mrs. Don
Timberlake at Colorado City
this week.

Mr, antl Mrs. W. S. Guinn,
Jr.. and children of Dallas vis-
ited during the weekend with
her iMircnls, the W. A. Duttons.

Kathy linger and Jan Kay of
Texas Tech visited during tlio
weekend with Kathy's parents,
Mr. anil Mrs. W. R. 1 lager Jr.
Saturday the girls went to Sey-
mour to serve nt a gift tea
honoring their friend, Mrs.
Terry Mason (Rutli Ann Bos--

FURRH-LAN- E

AGENCY

Insurance - Real Estate
Life Insurance
Hospitalization

STANLEY FURRH BUD LANE
Office 864-321-6 Res. 864-234-9

Haskell, Texas
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So useful and convenient

Use it in
any room!
PortableElectric

Room Heater
PUT IT ANYWHERE
HEATS INSTANTLY
COMPLETELY PORTABLE
LOW COSTOPERATION

WARMS COLD SPOTS--OR A COMPLETE ROOM

Givs yourselfanoehssrcomfort-
able roomIn wlntarbuya porta-
ble electric room heater(Prices
beginat lessthanS320)

zfy So tqur thttrk upplmnte diattr now
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WKIXKKT (5IIU WIS DISTRICT 20-- Fivnt row; Alexia Miiyfidd, Cnron Guess, Johnnie
DrucKRcmnn, Joan Caddell, Ruthle Dutton and Melanle Vojkufka. Standing Janice Raincy,
Manager; Lorenia Caddell; Karen Earp, Pauletta WilfoiiK. Brenda Boone, Walene Brcdtiiaucr,
Sue Hagcr, Debra Struck, statistician, and Sarah Camplx?!!, coarh.

Weinert Loses
In Bi-Distr- ict

The Weinert girls basketball
team was defeated by Lueders-Avoc- a

I8-38 In a hard fought

ITASKlgM

UT

SAGERTON NEWS
MRS. UELCKRT

battle. ni,.i, ,.,,,1 rii:iii,.r finii ronnit luu-- to his Iwsn at White
It was a close game with the Mra U111 Sto.-omooll- wns SaiK. " M.. and ,v and his

'ISO.first quarter ending in a U-- hostc;ss fol. lh(, monthly meet-- family live ,n EI
tie. Lueders was ahead 26-2-2 sagerton in tlir IlltfTIKKltl
nt,th51,,Vl,f,nnd ?nly Bi'liwl to chatterClub at her home Wed-- were: and Mrs.
a 3.KJU read at end of ..,...,1.1.. ,.r inol ,.l. n,.. iniliw rrU w :,ii.4 i,nwn-- i

IIVMJ H V. - v.k -- '..third quarter. Lueders stalled broughl thirteen ivitch work lFcvre .iihI JiH.
most of fourth quarter .., Umnw.. ()I. ..Cwers ,,,, aire. Mik Unllcy,

gmne with a .18-3- 8 ,lmt ianview.bibs nm, 1k?(, jackcls of

n.vKKU

an

- ,1..... I. ...I ..,.,,!, f,.,.., ,W r.f 1 ... ... ...
t)iti-t- x n.wl

Swonson ,,criaI f,X),n ,hc,p s.l'nm lwNCS family iJiWwek visitedand points rwl(ets Rice Springs last weekendLueders-Avoc- a, Bren--
BooIM;

girls
Weinert.

ii,i,.
?T,S

.nn" V.1'' to2 Plniiiview
.nnd Mi,a;,IJailc'

,tWKM 111V.11

season with a record

well) tiic home Mrs
Claude Cowan.

days
Tex-

as

,,, ,he Other
Mr Reecc

the the
lti.1l

the
the ended

rT.ri
scored

Wn!n..rt
26--7

Rob

uivy 111. mt ..tijiT ui .iir. (iihi .MIS. 1' Oil IS ailU
of rcla--

o-- t l JO for of t,Ves herefor vh le :,, r . Mre' "fhit 21 for Wnil. .i came. T.IVih,

in of

uu J"ll

ho

da

tliem Haskell. ,,. imil Rus.
Those boys hud spent the week.

Mines. R. N. Faye Gib- - here with Mrs. Delbert
son, Jack Kit (ley, Pete Kittley, their rents.

At V f: Tim lliiilnvu i.'i,
Lsiting Mi-s-. .T. A. Dnggcrs A u..lcl, aiul ,ht, l0SlcSSt hominy lwcau.se of tho

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. N. l)wl wcul,cr ,, t Plainview.
A. Robertson of H"ci and Wc m:elvi.d abou, half inch
nor mother, Mrs. L. M. Owens moistmc dvm the snow IMnk ami Shower
Of AlUnday. i , ,,,.., .i,.,. i.:, i.lt, ci,.,.. Mrs Mni-vi- lni..nww.lli.r ,,f

T I ! .A w iriiiiiiim
I I iM,3,rw- - '' v"k (ay night and Sunday, for which Rochester was honored with n

! l .'!' il,S? w v ratuful. "Pink and Blue" shower at thehinehwith Mr. andpamils, h()u. f A. ertc,
mIv?'.U Vmih"' I!Sumll,yr IMrllnlay Party Thursday, Eel). Hostesseswasn t ,,. ;.,, ,,'. r'i.,..w. fi,i.. ,...., Vi,s.-- t.v...i u-- m..
.. i t i.i- - i.:... i i... i

of

-

iiuiii

.

luw

()f

j.
- uu i - IVtl ill

h.i m r
" , honoreil their m.hs. Bob Joe Swofford, Mi's. Carl Hertel,

Y S,0V, "n(l 'rommy Jo Clark-- Mrs. Ijolbcrl U'Fevre and Mrs.lie children will, hery.si n ., lm.Mk dbVier and a .1 A. Ilerlel.her, Mr. A.mo Ur.ggei-s- .
.fa, k(. Sl (. , M Swofron, roK,sleredj i:rA-J!m?g- t I,;rmp' VV0IL- - " 1"1l T- - "s- - '' M. ku- -

Sum Trf S"'"" "f R,,,c- - S'U? Cf,"k '"'U ""d M- - Jw A" W'V'V tc, Vis,. m
Aluo bimtli in lastAIuiHlay Ms(lUtI(l Ml un, hiy A1 Y flt. W)(h wmiWc,ra mme uf

l?T JU ll ' iml 'ol,,nv c,u"Mrs. Jim Jenkinsvisited her Clark LvangeUu cheese.sister, Mrs. Lois Smith, at Mun-da-

Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jetton

siK'nt a few in Austin last
week where she attendeda

Nursing Home Seminar.

liwiiiu UIU1I

and

and

The
Sheid, and

LeFevre. grandjw
.Inhn lunl 1i

and

18.

viimm WI'MI
and

m- -

Gr

,A''s- -

Paso, and Mi-s- . John Uol. Apiru.Miimtely 2Ti guests call- -

Clik i etui ned duty ed.
Alnai hiNt wii.k ,i".d was Mr. and Mi's. Harvie Jordan
spending of hU 10 day are visiting at Ruidoso,
leave with his parents lie will New Mu.leo.

Mrs. Eva McMillin of Has--
"

kell .sjont Saturday with N- - Wil.-o-n Wilmm at Rule. ) Olllll I OUY
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M-

- '"' M"- - C. W. Olfutt v:,.,.i:uta
Ted Jetton.Also visiting the Jet-- Sntuixlay with their son, r trilUlSlS ire
tons were her cousins, Mr. and 'r- - "'"i Mi's. Wayne OJIutl in AlMOUnceil
J! Jl"?S"! ',!TW,ifJ)al' W,d,,,n K""S- -

Name-- , of 8 finalists in the
oSHaskeH NOriCT oraloricul " "

At the San A,Honlo Livestock Ml,e Weinert II. D. Club will JiSXImposition. Kyle WUfuntf, calf mwl Manh 2nd at the Com- - J l
f,

placed 3rd In the Heavy Here-- nu.nity Center with Mrs. Gus TI1 coirfeTwiUnj ' ector cfonl class, and Calvin's calf Hueffer and Mi-s- . Henry Smith " Sipaced 11th in Heavy Angus hostesses. s'ch A
fn

lit, Ui nf 3" I

Mrs. Jerry Walker and chll- - Mi's. George Shawver and
M., on
ilfil ftililif Wittl(tl

drtn sjK'nt the weekend with of Wichita Fails, siwnt alten(i
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Doder,MuOiiire's mother. Mrs. Mr. and Mr. Stewart M" T,;',all of Fort Worth, Mr. and girls had lunch Sunday eScw "so? if Mr'nV.
and McGuiie duriiv; with their parents. Mr. and n i i
tho weekend Abo visiting wrc Mrs. R. W. lUiynes. Sev Du'LSvV , '
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Nicad-Ce-ll Hearing Aid
COST IIATTKUIKS U(IINCI HIOIIKK AND

HKillLIt K.Ni) IN SKUIT

(ABILENE, TEX. SPEC
IAD An all iM'urin
aid that use no kitteiy
has licen devvloM.tl and
Is saving hear-I-

aid users througlioul
tin? Is mudor
nte In price, yet MijXTior
to other inucli higher pric-
ed imtitiiiii'iits 'llio nit

iadmiuiu jwciecl
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tlw. I,V,. l.--l .!.. f, . .
mi-- iiws r.ii-uiri- c v.ooieraive
VcMith Twir in June, Terrell
said.

ran of Munday attended Inner
nl servicesWednesday for tlielr
uncle and brother-in-law- , Curly
Cross, nt Owens-Bnunlc- y Chap-
el In Wichita Falls.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Jones re
eelved woid last w.k of the
inssuiK of their brother-i-n law,
Churnce Ijpo (hu4lKind of Etliel
Ashby) at Houston. TImj Jwm.-s-'
did not get lo to to the funeral

Mrs. Attihie Stuick of Goreti
vllslwl her fcisier-in-la- Mrs.
C. N SlnH.k. last Saturday

Mr anil .Mix Hubert Fore
IwiimI of Snglnaw vlslletl his
ImxiuVi-- . Mr. jih mm. Burges
KoiiiImumI. Saluiilnv nlcln. n.ui

Ft Htlendiil chilivh Sondnu m iiw.

J Lliurtli i4 UU'tL
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RochesterNews
By MKIJSSA ICOHISK80N

Deep Mowing
I'niVPH IMsHNlnniH

A gas line was accidentally
diifl up Wctlnesdny afternoon by
a deep plowing fanner Roch
ester was wltltout gas for sev-

eral hours while the line was
Inilng repaired. AH meterswere
turned on again and pilot lights
relighted so that the eltUcns of

Rochester had service by about
midnight.

.iHBlor High tilrl
Luno To Ituln

In a playoff game nt O'Urlen
on Tuesday night, the Rochester
girls led only briefly. The Rule
girls showed more determina-
tion by going nhead In the 2nd
quarter and lield a substantial
lead for the rest of the gam '.

Rule now plays Gorec to de-

termine the District winner.
Basketball season Is not over

for ar Rochesterteams, tlwugh.
The 5th and Clh graders are
entered In the O'Brien tourna-
ment. Two teams of girls are
entered. The boys hope to con-

tinue their winning ways after
bringing home a very nice first
place trophy from the Paint
Creek tournamentrecently.

Mm. ChambersPresents
Literary Club Program

TImj Woman's Literary Club
had their regular meeting on
Thursday afternoon in tho
school cafeteria.

Mrs. Dill Chambers, Home
Economies teacher, brought tho
program.

St'iilorH To Abilene
On Saturday

Janls Rolx'rson, Junay Tilh
bets, Kay Ncwsom nnd Wandn
Hearn were In Abilene Saturday
for a college entrance test. The
seniors went down on Friday
and visited with the James
Strlcklands nnd the Gary Fan-nin-s.

Mrs. T. L. KoImtsoii
In IleiidrlckH

Late Tuesday afternoon Mrs,
T. L. Rolwrson fell, brenkiny
her hip and her right arm. She
was admitted to Haskell Coun-
ty Hospital for examinationand
(Inter transferred to Hendrick
Memorial Hospital in Abilene.
She had surgery in the Abilene
hospital Wednesday. Mrs. Rob-erso-n

is the mother of County

u

THURSDAY. IK

MMMMHMAMW

m
Judge 11. 0. RoIkm-soii-.

(llrl HcnitN Hrlllng Cookie
The RochesterGirl Scouts be-

gan their annual cookie ante
this week. They hope to sell
enough for n weekend trip to
Camp Uoothe Oaks south of
Sweetwater, a camp for urea
Girl Scouts. The cookies arc
good and the money Is for a
worthy cause.

Sum Adklns Have Daughter
Mr. nnd Mrs, Sam Adklnx of

IjuniMisas arc the proud par-
ents of a new Iwiby girl. Mr.
ami Mrs. Adklns have another
daughter, Tnmmic.

Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Adklns.
Maternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Hlnes.

Student In Recital
Mrs. B. 0. Roborson present-

ed voice and piano students In
a recital Sunday afternoon at
the First Baptist Church In Ro-

chester. Vocal numbers were
given "by Debra Plsasale and
Becky Sloan. Piano numbers
were given by Ijinny Ballard,
Cindy Tibbcts, Kelly Crowley,
Brenda StegemoeUer, Johnny
Granger, John Hicks, Cissy
Wright, Mary Esplnosn, Jnna
Easterllng and Maria Stege-
moeUer.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Speck
spent the weekend In Odessa
with their daughter, Mrs. John-
ny Guinn and her family.

Mrs. Chalmis Harris is a pa-

tient in the Hnskcll County
Hospital.

Also in the Haskell Hospital
is Mrs. L. S. Wrcyford.

Mr. Ed Acrce moved to the
Brazos Valley Nursing Home in
Knox City this week. Mr. Acrec
celebrated his 80th birthday
while still u patient in the Knox
County Hospital.

Ginger Mullino visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Mullino, last weekend. Miss
Mullino is doing her student
teachingnt Cooper High School
In Abilene. She attends Mc-Mur- ry

College and will gradu-
ate this summer.

Ann Hicks spent the weekend
with her family, the Marlon
Hicks. Ann ntfends Texas Tech.

Mr, and Mrs. Guy Marshall
were in Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Roburson
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The Utile Chahtber or Com
mcne has set I he date of April
C, n Tubficlay nlghl, for its An-r.t-

Chamber ISnntiiicl. Tho
spcukcr for the IJunquet will
be announced ut a Inter date.

Tin ci'tBC'Ir-- x president Ir R.
C, Ezzell, and vice piesldont,
Herbert Rlnn. 'Die new officers
have been elected and Include
Incoming Prerldcnl, Herbert
Rlnn; Vice President, W. II.
Dodd, and Secretary,Mrs. Nona
Norwood.

Rule Itelr.rlnns Meet
The Rule Rctary Club met

last Monday for its regularly
scheduled weekly meeting. The
speaker was Mr. Dale King of
Abilene from the office of Cong
ressman Omar Burleson. Mr.
King spoke on Congressional

Visitors at the meeting in-

cluded: E. J. Stewart and C. A.
The mas of Haskell, also, Jim
West, Jake Westfall, and James
High of Stnmford.

Community Action
Program Mooting Set
TO: Residents of the Poverty

Areas
FROM: Community Developers
SUBJKCT: Organizational Meet-
ing for Community Projects
Dear Residents:

R has been discussed In the
CAP Board Meeting and agreed
upon that something can bo
done to Improve the looks and
conditions of the community
in which we live.

We know that down through
Niicn 'ine years community develop

ment has been discussed only
Women and nothing has ever boon done

and went about It - but tho decision is

ic in lias- - ours-- 11 ts up to us us now we
sscntcd a feel about the conditions of our

SURANCE
lile - Fire - Casualty - Life

It on Duncan
DBA

?ahill-Dunca-n Agency

rBi I'Jioix 864-2G4- 6

,,Hvr held", Mrs .I "h
iimb nave imamou, mil wiiuii Goer the

it WH1B I hi
lod wi no. In m a con-- d

t'e 1 as It Ik 11. w. t'tus It Is
lime n do about it
As lime pus'LM, wur
sen.

Wotlld we rottUy like to see
an in our living

It Is up to us, arc
we really with our liv
lng Many
hnve a health hazard
as well ns n fire We
have the oJ the

of our city and
rounty If we act now.
If we do not act, they will

Ihm we 1110 and
their will not lie

Car. we count on you
at this

DATE: 27, 11)71.

TIME: 7:00 p, m.
West Bethel

Rule.
This Is n list or the

to le

Street Clean
up, Also any other
you might think Is needed In

the
L. It. Denton will lo

the at this
All of the area are

in the ovorty
areas or not.

Cliili Meets
The Rule Club

met on Feb. 18, at
3:00 p. m at the
Club House. There were 19

Mrs. Clyde
Grlcp, for
the Rpx)tls
of a re-

port of those who
would as u
Club Woman whose name would
be in the Fall to the
TFWC. A roK)il of the Flag

too a total of
'10 flags sold, with four more
on order. Also, those who wish
to have a flag may contact any

Club and
for SI may order one. In other

a
was and a
was marie to the Haskell Coun-

ty
The progi im theme,

D a y.
Our Her

was by Mrs. A.

D. May. The News,
given by Mrs. II. .1. Cloud, was
a most item on
Barbed Wire "Trails and Roads
if the Past", written by Mrs.
W D. Payne and by

Mrs. E. J. Cloud, was
with Mrs. Clyde Grice

on the Trail
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Gulf Service
RULE, TEXAS

ACQUAINTED OFFER:

EE LUBE JOB with Gas,

Fill-U- p and Oil Change

Effective February March

WE WILL FEATURE:

WauhinaandGreasiny

Font, CourteousService

tpfontly

(fiaQOStrtl

something

ccndllhns?

ecnUitluiw?

avail-able- .

meeting?
February

considered:
Conditions,

meeting.

Thursday,

President, presided
meeting.

Committees

submitted

npxinlcd

"Challenge

Federation

interesting

presented

thru

ifc 5

Minor Repairsand Ups

GULF Products
(Cars, Trucks, Tractors)

10ME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED

rry s

iifllili1ioa(.
liitoreslln2

Improvement

privilege

community.

riillailt'lplilan
Philadelphia!!

Philadelphia!!

Philadelphia!!

Ameri-
canism

American

GET

Tune

Good

Flats Fixed

tyj

Gulf Service
lew In BusinessBut Not In KxperienceM

m 6:30 A. M. - 7:00 M.Mon. thru Sal.

RILL PERRrOwiwr-Operato- r

TIIK IIASKKU, KKKR I'KKSS. HAHKKI.L TUXAS 7U5U1 PArSK KIVR

InfxrmdtUbi on the MKon.le
Tr nil In romparhtott
to the Inills and muds of Up
, at, Mrs A. I). May pnscnl
ed. "Tho luterslnlo Highway
Systim A Modorn MinHe of
Safety and Beauty," a most In-

formative report on tho plan-
ning thrught, knowledge, and
rklll which has gone- - Into the
planning of today's modern
"trails", which were conceived
with a vision.

Mrs. Frank Campbell gnvo
"l Was U;rn An American" by
Daniel Webster, and the Club
Celled, led by Mrs. A. It.
Eaton, closed the meeting.

Hostesses for the meeting
were Mrs. It. 0. Carotheiij and
Mrs. C. F. Norman.

Members were reminded of
the March 18 meeting when
Mrs. D. C. Allison would be
speaking en the Early Child- -

I'cod Education Program in
Haskell and Knox Counties.
During the business mccllng
members voted to invite guests,
and that possibly those with
yolinger children might be most
Interested In coming for this
program.

Herald L. Ilrotlicrs
I'rtnioled Recently

Gerald L. Brothers, 20, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ambryce Bio-llers- ,

Rule, recently was pro-mrle- d

to Army Specialist Four
while serving with the 1st Arm-

ored Division at Ft. Hood, Tex.
Spec. Brothers, assigned with

Company B of the Division's
501st Supply and Transport
Battalion, entered the Army in
April 1970 and completed basic
training at Ft. Ord, Calif.

Klllc lliKll Scllii.il 1HA
And ITA Itiuupiut licit!

The theme for tho FHA-FF- A

Banquet hold on Friday night,
Feb. 19, in the Rule School Cafe-
teria, was "It's Your Thing."
The Cafeteria was decorated
colorfully with lxilloons and a
vaiiely of items denoting the
theme.

The program Included the In
vocation by Mr. La von Beaklcy,
the Welcome by Miss Pain Pitt-oc- k,

FHA Piesidcnt, Rosiwnse
by Clayton Stegemoeller, and
year pins awards were present-
ed the Sophomore and Fiesh-imi-n

girls and the officeis. Hie
benediction was given by Mr.
Dennis Hrilos.

The group onjojod tho elollo-iou- s

meal of hamburgers, hot-dog- s,

potato salad, baked lieans,
assorted chips, tea and home-
made ice cream.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
La von Beaklcy, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Dunnani, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Kitlley, Mr. and Mrs Jim-
my New, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Kulch, and Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Pitleock, and Mr. and Mrs. Jas-
per Wilson.

IIKKE AM) THEKi:
Mr. and Mrs. Monty Wain

scot I i.silod her parents and
family, the Sonny Pitlcwks,
over the weekend.

The Jan Fouls of Lublxn--

visited in Rule over the week
end with I he Ed Fouts and
other relatives. They wore here
to help with the opening of the
Country Corner, the new drive-i- n

cafe in Rule.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Noil

were in Fort Worth from Fri-

day through Monday of this
week attending the Bankers
Convention.

Mrs. E, B. Lusk and her bro-

ther, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grim
sley of Mulcshoe left last Thurs-
day to visit in Wichita Falls
and Dallas with relatives, and
returned on Tuesday of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Eaton of

Abilene and their daughter of

Honduras came to Rule on Fri-

day to visit the A. R. Eatons,
On Sunday, the C. B. Eatons,
and daughter, and the A R.

Eatons 'left for Mesa, Arizona,
to meet Mr. and Mrs. A It
Carmichnel. Mrs. A. R Eatons
sister, and the group will spend
approximately a week in Mesa.

Visiting the J. C. lewises ov.

er last weekend were Mrs.
Unvis sisters, Mrs. Cleta Black
of Hamlin and Mr. and Mrs
Jeff Chuncey rf Wichita Falls

iMr. and Mrs. Joe Mathls and
Uirry visited Iter brother, Mr
and Mrs. EM Terry, In Del.eon
on Saturdayand Sunday of last
weekund

Mr. and Mrs J. N Cornelius
visited in Velum. Okla , with
Mr. and Mrs. Boil Cornelius,
and Mr. and Mrs. JamesBailey.
The Jimmy Ballanl.s and girls
of llobbh, N M., weio visiting
in Velma and the CornellUMJS

visiled wild them hIm.
'Mr and Mis. RusaoII Poller,

ol Dalhurl. parents of Mrs.
Ijconnrd Molone have Iwen vis-Hin- g

Rev and Mr d

Molone mid giflh durum litis
last week

tMr. ami Mih Mike WHrus hail
a nulnlier ol liiomls in (or Sun
day evening nipper following
chinch. Tltose enjoylni the sup
vr uviw die Uivou Boakleys,
the John I'lieesons, the Novls

Otibldi'S. Mis. Joint Mitjulim,
Mrs, CIm Gnun, Mr. nd Mts.
Ijimls Wobb, and Ml. FHki.

Vlhlllug the Itiuyborno Olivers
last week was JSR--s Sam Hor-to- n.

Mi-s-
. Oliver's mother from

Hoskeil County History
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Mtsdjunos HIM Oates, Mary
Oatcs from Haskell and Mes-dam-

Bradfoid, Mo.se Wilson
and son, Blllle, were shoppers
In Abilene, Wednesday,

The Junior G.A. girls met at
the (Inn eh last Tuesday eve-
ning with 20 memberspresent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fields d

to their home here last
Friday after n two weeks trip
to Mexicj City and other places
of interest In Texas and Old
Mexico

Mrs. Henry Alexander, Miss
Lois Earnest and Miss Joan It
by motored to Abilene Monday
aftenrnn where Miss Joan re-

mained to enter business col-reg- c

J E Walllr-- ,, Ed Fouts, Tom
Holland and Jcltlt Fouts went to
Stamford to hoar Dr. W, B.
Riley from Minneapolis, Minn.

Miss Madeline Hunt returned
from Dallas the first of tho
work, where she spent the past
two weeks visiting friends and
relatives.

II. Weinert of Weincrt was a
btuir.ess visitor in our city on
Wednesday.

L. II Hlghnoto made a busi-
ness trip to Fort Worth the first
of this week.

Ben Charlie Chapman from
Rochester was in Haskell the
firM of litis week.

Miss Lois Earnest spent tho
weekend in Wichita Falls visit
ing friends and relatives.

Three new Virgil
Reynolds, Sam L Roberts and
Gene Tonn made then first ap-
pearance at the weekly mccllng
of the Bonchcad Club Tuesday
and wqre taken Into the ranks
as d Bonehcads after
they had qualified by making
ten minute addietes to the
dub

Miss Minnie Ellis. County
nt of Sc4kxIs Satur-

day roioivcd funds totalling
$21,150 for the shoils of tin
1 aunty Of this sum lh greater
pari was Slate Ail $12.7-1- be
ing for schools in the county
wludi have Immmi granted Stute
Aid.

(ill VKAHS Alio
(I'Vhiiiary i'l. IUM)

The first ol tins week Mr.
Stokes .shipped llttee cars anl
Earl Cogdell .shipped thiee cars
of fat cattle to the Fori Worth
maiket. Theie have Icmi more
than two thousand s fed
at the Haskell Oil Mill' this win-
ter. Tho feed lots are located
In view of the Wichita railroad
and sometimes contained as
many as 1WKI head of cattle
The vlass of cattle wore high
and has made Haskell famous
for beef tattle Most of the cat-

tle fed here are .shiped to Fori
Worl h.

Haskell was visiled last Frl
day and Saturdaj -- with another
big rain, sufficient to overflow
tanks and streams. There has
liecn a heavy crop of small
grain sown and the outlook is
the lest for years, lite rain was
followed by a cold nortlier Sun-

day that registered 18 degrees
above zero Sunday night, 20

Monday night, M nlxtve
Tuesday. AH fruit blooms that
were open are killed, and only
those that bud later will mature
any fruit. Farmers have their
land In gxxl shape and many of

them will run their harmws ov
er their plowed land and small
grain. There has been a big
change in farming methods in
the last year or two. the farm-
ers are trying to Irm sclentil-Icall- y

and If science prevails.

Wtxxlson. Also, on Sulurday.
Mrs. Oliver's brother nnd wife
Mr. and Mrs. James I lot ton.
Ulso of Woodson, islted ihe
Olivers aivl attended the Junior
High girls basketball play-off- s

ut O'Brien

UK IT RESOLVED BY T L
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATU OF TEXAS!
Section 1. That Article XVII,

Section J. of the Tcxns (

be amendedto icail
as follows:

".Section J. Tin legislature
by a vot of two-thir- of all
the mrmliorii eleclrtl l rarh
IIoumc, lo lo (titorfd h chs
and nays the jotirnalu, way
prnpoxu amciidtttcnts to thp
CotiKtllution, to lm ctl mwii
by tho miallfied eleclopt fer
members of Ihfl UgUatMr".
whlrlt proposed anicniliuent
Miall le duly " a

(.. ..lrclinn. tho lllllP
which shall specified b the
Legislature, In one wroM-nnwHpnpe- r

of curb rounty. in
which such a newspaper may
bo puhlirdirdj it flmll be
the duty several return--

ncr officers oi sain oirciiPiii

wsmnvmwpMnMiBni
Iloikell will ntiike a lumper
crop I is year,

II. C Wye'io lefl Tuesday
night for Wittio on business.

Mik f'erry Is back from
Greenville, where he has been
for quite a while.

John Luwrey returned Sundty
night firm Wio'ilta Falls, where

had been for several days.
Henry Alexander returned on
Sunday mght fioin Lnici ,

and St. L')Uis. He sink's he
bought a large Block of goods
on the strength ol the gixxl
rnlns. lilting his three weeks
away frem heme, he says the
(eldest weather he experienced
was in Haskell upon his return

Mr. and Mrs. M. Pact-- have
relumed from Corpus Chrlsti.

On last Thursday night, Feb-
ruary 16, a party was held at
the home of G. A. Vincent in
the north part of town. Miss
Louise Inmiir acted as hostess.

Haskell Stacker, '

FeedersActive
The market at Haskell Live-

stock Auction was active on
stockers andfeeders while pac-
ker cows bulls were 50c
to a dollar 'lower on a run of
an estimated 1 .350 head of cat
tie and 200 hogs at their sale.
Saturday, according to Jamou
Powell, market reporter.

Quotations
Bulls: Bologna 2G-'J- light 31--

Butcher Cows- - FaI lll'J'J, can
nor & culter. 10-2- 0, old shells,
11-1- 3.

Butcher calves and yearlings
Choice 28 30. good . sUm
dard

Feeder steer ycni-lmg- : Choiiv
good 'iS 31. common

v

medium 22 2(1.

Stoeker steer yearlings: Gixxl
and clMiice 38-3-

2ti--

Stock! iH'ifer yeHiMngs: Gnui
to olwwft a)3'.50, cumtfioti
medium 25 20.

Stoeker steer calves: DmW
15-5- good 35 - 15. common-mediu-

2 35,

Stoeker heiler lalves: Clioice
3IJ-1- wood 30-31- common-mediu-

2.") 30.
Cows and cihes: ('lion c

pairs 250 to good jwilrs '.'(Hi

to 250. plain pairs 175 lo 200

of
be

of

he

Foundersof Sons
Of HermannLodge
To He Honored

A st.iit-wid- mcmls'i'ship drive
Mireh 1 .51 will honor Ihe loiin
dors of Ihe Grand lodge til the
Order of the Sons or Hermann
in the State of Tesas, which
was oiganled 81 years ago with
cinlil lodges 2 mcmlxM's
and now has 102 lodges with
neail 70.000 mumbers acioss
the siale

Henry Rieiner. Grand Presi-
dent of Uie Hermann Sons, said
the dnve has been designated
as the Foundeih" Month Ment-

hol ship Campaign to honor the
pioneer fratcrnalists and others
who have conti United to the
growth of the order since eslab
lishmcnt or the Grand Lodge
in San Anionic) on March 7. 18!),
with tho Alamo, the Cradle ol
Texas I.ibotty, as a back-
ground

Sieciid and regular cam
pnign awards will be given to
mombcis who successfully d

new members during
March. Rlcmer said

Children, nine through 13

yearsof age who Income affil-

iated during the campaign, can
(iHif for this year's Hermann
sons Youth Summer Camp at
Comfort Tc , Rlcmer report
ed

of the number of legal otcs
nc I at said election for and
againstsaid amendments;and
If mote than one be pioposed,
then the number of votes
cast for and agahiKt oarh or
them, and if it shall appear
from said return, that a major-
ity of the votes cast, have been
rant nt favor of any amend-
ment, the said ainondinont
mi a majority of the
votes rant, shall become a pint
of this Constitution, and

ahnll be rnailo by
the Governor thereof."

.Hoe. 2. The forngoing oonaii- -

Itilinnul iimrlHlllieilt ullHll 1)0

ks conrnVnc: submi..,.! to a oU of ih.four uorh,1f nl least three month be-- J qunllf.ed ehu or; o UlU sllle
mi

and
tho

and

2K0.

and

al an election w oe nem uh
Mny 18, 1071,at which election
tho ballolK itliall he pi luted to
provide for voIiiik f't of
against the iiroposltion: "TIih
constitutional amcndmonl pro-

viding that the Legislature
mnv DionoRO nn amendmentof

ic the Constilution at any sessionopen a poll for, and mako
turns to the Secretaryof Slate, I of the Legislature."

K :ftr&&&&Picrnm??e!rt'.'

&z

lp fjjaalu'll 3Fnr fr-eu- a

Lvt- -

Established January I, 1880

PUUUMiKw bVLIO illLloDAY

TBXi
M8Z

MMmp ASSOCIATION

RILL COMEDY fl. K. TAI.KINOTON
HILL COMEOV IMitilishcr

ALFRED IIINDS-Kdl- tor

Entered as second- class matter at the postofflce at Box
577. Haskell Texas 71)521. under the Act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES
Haskell, rhrockmunon,Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year .. S.M
6 Months I2.--

Elsewhere In Texas. 1 Year I4.M
6 Months i. ........... .... k '"7tJ

Outside Texas, 1 Yeai ... 8.W

NOTICE TO PUBLlCAny erroneous reflection upon

the chaructei, reputation or standing of any firm, In-

dividual or corporation vlll be gladly correctedupon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

'&&?fi2&&J&rZ&f&Sl9&&&&S&tt&'

Your CommunityAction Program
By Emilia Martin

Nine citizens of the Roches-
ter urea met with Mrs. Phca,
an Aide, at the Union Chapel
Baptit.1 Church, Saturday, Feb-
ruary 20. 7:00 p. m., to discuss
the problems and needs of Iheir
community. General Theme for
a11 community meetings is ..
"Community Devdlopmonl". Af-

ter discussing several projects
the group chose ... "General
Clean Up" for their first proj
ect.

All scorned very pleased that
srtnething is being started to
improve the condition of the
community. Mr. Rolierl Slaugh-
ter was elected as chairman for
this project. Mr. Vernon Ses
sion. vice chairman; Miss Em-
ma Mnilin, secretary.

Presentwere: Mr. mid Mis
Arthur lHinh, Mr. and Mi'h.
Session, Mr. and Mrs. Slaugh
ler, Mr. Martin, Emma mid
Ethel Mini In.

We .tie asking the iUens r

lite community U liocnnie In-v- i

IvtHl in Uh CAP program
Mrs. Roilela Iitri a meeting at
0 Bilen. Fv&). 1. Their piojecl
is STRRKfrt." A imtMnff wUl
Ih lierd in Rule. Feb. 27. at
the West BethoJ BHist OsrHi
.it 7 p. m. An Auk will iiiiio
duce the prognim. Mm.voi- - Den-
ton will i)e speaker. March 1st

al 7 p in is the date lor the
meeting ai the Ncighhoihood
Center in Ilnskdl The public
is ini!(il tu all meetings 11 is

RESS

RESORT TO
FOR THE BEST

PRINTING!

US&Ji
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not the duty of theAldcs lo sug-

gest projects for any commun-
ity, Mrs. Phea tokl the group,
but to oncournge community
organization for projects. A
suggested list of projects are
made up by the people, each
one discussed, then the one cho-

sen that they feel they can do.

CAP
Club Meets

The CAP MI Club met at the
Neighborhood Center Tuesday
and Friday evenings in their
regular meetings. The project
was "Food and Nutrition . Ex-

ploring Food lite Picnic Way."
Tiie girls mixed milk, made
sandwiches, and were taught
measuring by Mrs. Lope. For
"llilngs to i" the girls havo
brought in the prices of cheeses,
milk, butler and are now work-
ing on meat prices

At the present this is an alb
Mt'Nioitn American group but
Ihcrs are invited to join. The

riils enjoy singing and are
planning family night soon Yo-land- a

Garcia is a new mem
bpr. I 'runout Friday were. Ri
ibel Goniiles, Gloria Mono,
Gloria Granada. Alice Villui
real, Linda Villarieal, Alicia
Sylvn, Hilda. Gonnlos, Silveia.

Advertising doesn't cost . . .

It Pays!

us,
IN

SMSfl
-- u --4 1

W

Haskell

mr

Our ownership in Comedy

Printing in Lamesamakes
a complete Offset Printing
Plant available to our Has-

kell areacustomers.Beau-

tiful color work . . . Fast
del ivory. We would appr-
eciate an opportunity to

serve you.

HASKELL FREE
PRESS

Haskell, 'Texas
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Kraft Macaroni Cheese
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Owen'sCountry
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WE
GIVE
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6 oz. cans

WE
GIVE
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IHL: Oak Farms

iHnsi Cream
Half
Gallon 69('

r FLOUR
.'? HH
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Renown 46 oz. cansl

TOMATO JUICE 3 for $11

'

CRISCO
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3 lb. can
With purchaseof
?5.00 or more in groceries.

FQmness&ny smutssl 59 J
Scot TOUBLS

3MN.PDPC0QM

SAUSAGE
OWEN'S CHILI

yfUMMO --e3 1
1 Z91

29
2 lb. bag

ilb.pkg. 79c

Trrfmm.vi i

GIVE
WE W&$k&$MSkW

,

.
jutBrtrtirtafAi, ii

WhippedParkay
OLEO I lb. 49,

BISCUITS 6 cans 49


